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Two-Da-y Oil ShutdownsWill BeContinued
Authority Wanted
Decide Application
Of Wage-Hou-r Act

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 iP Tho wngo-hou-r administration may

nk Congress for broader authority In applying the new labor stan-

dards law to specific Industiics.
Thin prediction runic today from high-rankin-g officials, who

were swnmpcd with Inquiries from eniplojers ns to whether the
statute regulatesminimum wages and maximum hours for their
particular businesses.

Now that the wage-ho- program nctually has gone Into effect,
Administrator Elmoi F. Andiews and his staff are giving more of their
attention to these appears for assistance.

Their opinions will be only advisory, howcvei, for the couits must
determine finally whcthui an individual Industiy Is in interstate com-
merce" and thcicforc subject to the fedrial law.

There. Is also the possibility that business men will request
clnrlfjlng amendmentsto the net and possible extension of tho
classesof exempted workers. Some emplojers,on the otherhand,
nrgue that the eourts should p.iss on the law as It now standsbe-

fore un changesIn its provisions.
After tho first day of the nets opciation, Andiews repotted last

night that most prnnches of Industry weie complying fully with the
new standards,even though many companies were not cqrtaln whether
It applied to all their employes.

Unofficial estimates indicated that more than 80,000 persons
were thrown out of work bj shutdownsof scatteredplants. Most
of the layoffs occurred in the south, particularly in pecan-shellin- g

plants, lumber mills, and tobacco stemming factories.

Workers ForPecan ProcessorsLose Jobs
By The Associated Press

Relatively few workeis found themselves without Jobs today as
Texas industries adjusted themselves to limits imposed by tho wage-ho-

law. ,

San Antonio reported approximately 15,000 persons were at
least temporarily out of work. Of these, 12,000 were In tho pecan
shelling Industry and between 2,500 and 3,000 In garment manufac-
ture. A representativeof the pecan processorswas in Washing-
ton seeking an adjustment.

Sherman,a milling center, lepoited the new law shortened hours
nt two plants from 48 to 44 and put from six to eight persons back on
the payrolls ot five facloiies. Most manufactuilng plants there al-
ready had confoimcd.

At Abilene, the SouthwesternTeanut company was virtually
shut down as 38 women and 10 men were laid off. One clothing
factorj let out 10 women and another 14, but these were still op-
erating on n piece work basis.

Charles Bobcitson. Foit Woith pecan processor said it would be
"absolutely impossible" tor that industiy to conroim. He predicted
collapse of the pecan market and tho continued unemployment of 1,000
workers. Similar difficulties weie seen at Dallas, Tyler, and othercenters.

WesternUnion CIomii An Hour Earlier
In order to comply with terms of the wage-ho- act, the West-

ern Union office In Big Spring Is shortening Its day by an hour.
It Is announced by Jack Jackson,manager. The office closes at 9
p. m. insteadof nt 10 p. m. as heretofore.

Jackson said additional messengerboys had been employed, and
some pay inci cases were gi anted.

Big Spring's two banks also are closing an hour earlier, because
of wage-ho- limitations. They operatenow from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m.

FDR Studies
DefenseCost

Must PareOther Ex-- 1

pendilures To
Meet Budget

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 A

Piesldent Roosevelt took up toda
the problem of pn ng 1939 depar-

mental expendituresto help make
i uuui iui mi niiiiiifutuu nit i upi
in defense costs.

The president, ho returned
last night from his home at Hyde
Furk, summoned Daniel W. Bell,
nctlng budget director, to begin
making budget estimatesfor sub-
mission to congressin January.
Much preliminary work has been
done In a series of conference
during the last few weeks.
Besides thod laitmcntal require-

ments, Mr. Roosevelt must take
Into consldciation the probable ef-

fect of tho business trend of an-

ticipated revenues, possible new
sources of income, and the extent
of savings that might bo effected

, in such Items ns icllef.
Actual relief estimatesfor the

year beginning next July 1 and
for the lust four mouths of the
current fiscal jear wt'l not bo
made until about December 15.

The piesldc t has disclosed that
an Increase in military expenditures
Is likely to tesult from a current
survey of defenso needs.

Last July he estimated thegross
deficit for the present fiscal year
would be $4,084,887,600, compaied
With $1,524,713,050 for 1937-3- At
that time he estimated 1938-3- 9 ex-
pendituresat more than $9,000,000,-00-

HITLER IN VIL-.-
NA

VIENNA. Oct. 25 (P Adolf
Hitler visited this foimer Austilan
tapital today for the first time
Slncp April 9, when he wound up
the campaign for a "Ja" 'vote in
the plebiscite which appiovedunion
of Austlia and Getmany.

The fuchtcr came unannounced
from iKngerau, Austrian Germany,
opposite Bratislava, Czechoslo-
vakia,

BANKS ARE OK i
BLOOMINGTON, Ind, Oct. 25

UP) Leo T. Crowley, chairman of
the Federal Deposit InsuranceCor-
poration, reported In a talk to In-
diana bankers today the banking
system a' a whole la In excellent
condition. .

To

FarmPayments
Near$200,000

Additional 235
ChecksReceived
By Agent Here

Sudsidy payments to Howaid
county faimers nenrcd the $200,

000 maik Tuesday with receipt for
the fust sizeable block of cheeks
in JQ da3

The county agent's office was
distributing 235 cheeks In the
umotint of 522,721.09. Records nt
the office showed that the total
number of checks received to
date amounted to $1,101 and tho
pigments to $195,390.3.1.
It was estimated,after a study

of files Tuesdaythat thcie ate op
proximately 100 farms In the coun
ty which have not received their
subsidy payments.

Amount of tho subsidy checks to
locnl pioducers Is dotei mined by
multiplying 65 per cent of the base
acreage yield by thtee cents per
pound.

BURGLARY CHARGES

Raymond Adams and Dave Wel- -
den, chaigedwith burglary at Stan
ton, aic being held in the local jail
for Martin county officers. The two
were brought here from Browns
ville by Martin officers to be held
pending trial.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair, wurmer in

southeastand northportionsexcept
extremenorth, tonight; Wednesday
fulr.

EAST TEXAS Fair, warmer to-
night; Wednesday partly cloudy,
warmer in extreme east portion.
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Allowable For
NovemberUp
4,000Bbls.

RefinersAsked To
ReduceRuns To
Stills 4 Pot.

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 (AP)
The state railroad commis-
sion today ordered the Satur
day and Sunday shutdowns
of Texas oil fields continued
through November.

Basic Quota Hiked
The basic allowable for the new

month was set about 4,000 battels
higher dally than in the previous

y pciiod. Considering deduc-
tions fot the two-da-y weekly clos-
ings, it was 1,279,653 for November,
compaied with 1,275,122 for Octo-
ber.

Tho fedcrnl bureau of mines
lind estimatedTexas'shareof the
national market demund In Nov-
ember was 1,371,000 barrels dully.
The liable allowable Was 91,317
barrels under tho bureau's esti-
mate.
The closings on Sundays had

been in effect since last January
and those on Satuidays for several
months but recently agitation for
their lifting had been glowing.

At a statewide heating two
weeks ago tho lallioad commission,
which admlmsteis oil and gas con-

servation laws in Texas, hcaid
aiguments on the dcsnabihty of
continuing ot removing the lesttlc- -

tions.
In a statement, Ernest O.

Thompson, chairman of the rail-
road commission, as well as of
the interstate oil and gas com-
pact commission, asked refin-
eries to reduce runs to stills 15
per cent. He said some "business
statesmanship" among refiners
would be heartening.
"In tho old days of the kerosene

lamp It was the demand for kcio- -
sene that mado the crude oil de-
mand," Thompson said. "Today the
controlling factor In crudeoil is the
demand for gasoline.

, While crude oil stocks In stor-
age above ground are at 278,000,-00- 0

barrels,and this figure Is the
low for 10 j earsand five months,
still wo must keep In mind tho
fact that gasoline stocks control
crude demand largely.
"Gasoline and fuel oil stocks are

high.
"Gasoline stocksstood on October

15 at 68,426,000 banels, which is
four per cent above last year same
date.

"Fuel oil stocks same date stood
152.648,000 which was 28 per cent
above October 15 last ear, and Is
also the e high or peak In
fuel oil stocks

"This situation Is working It-

self out. It would help greatly If

See OIL QUOTAS, Page 8, Col. 3

TWO ARRESTED FOR
COUNTERFEITING

DALLAS, Oct. 25 (I1) -- A man
ind a woman Secict Seivico Agent

Williams said weie icsponsl-bl-e

for tho uianufactuie and
of "paitlculaily good"

tountcifeit half dollais in five
louthwcstciu states weie ai rested
hcio today.

Fedeial, city and county offlceis
joined in tho laid Just after dawn
on the West Dallas house whcie
they found cuuntci felting equip-
ment and a number of the Illegal
silvci-platc- d coins.

FATHER OF FORMER
CHANCELLOR BURIED

VIENNA, Oct. 25 UP) Koimcr
Oeneial Arthur Schuschnigg, the
father of foimer Chancellor Kurt
Schuschnigg, was burled today
without incident in aubuiban Helt-zln-

The last chancellorof independ-
ent Austria was not permitted to
leave the Hotel Metropole, wheie
Getman police hold him In custody.
His wife Vera sent a wreath In his
name.

The father's death was an-

nounced Oct. 21.

Confessed
To Secure

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 OP) In
spite of the uproar over the Robins-

on-Ruben passport affair!
CuentuerGustaveRunirlcli, Ger-
man secret agent, was confident
lie could p?ficure passportblanks
for nail spies, he testified today
In federal court.

Itumrlch made the statement
under by lien-Jaml- n

Matthews, counsel tor
Erich Glaser, one ot the three
defendantson trial before Judge
John C. Knox 'nnd a jury on
espionage-charge- . .

Ab atteaijtt last February to

Powers Put
On Hungary
Demands On Czechs

'Really Conciliatory' Proposals
Now Said To Have BeenMade

BUDAPEST, Oct. 25 (P) Diplomatic circles said today that pres-
sure by Germany, Italy nnd Poland Inspired tho moderationo(Hun-gnriu-n

demandsIn "a new offer to Czechoslovakia to conipromlso their
territorial quarrel.

Tho Hungarian government cut Its territorial deinnnds by about
30 per cent in n note which the 1'rnguc. governmentvvns requestedto
answer by totnorrovv.

Premier Bela Imrcdl In a press statement termed tho proposal
"really conciliatory.

Tills friendlier nttltudo developed, diplomatic Informants under--
stood, upon tho strong advice of the

n a vrjm tttii a t tKjAVS 1 IXCjjAIjLi

Itudolplr S'lrom; ttie model
husband," Is shown eating In
his cell between sessions of his
trial In Chicago on a chargeof
slaving the rival for his wife's
affections. Ho testified that ho
did not recall shooting Edward
Solomon, with whoso death he
Is charged.

Communists'

Activity Told
California's Agr-
iculture Called
A Focal Point

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 LP)

Ifnuso lnvestlcutois of un Amei- -

uan activities honid tcstlmnuv to

day California's agilcultuial Indus-

tiy had been a "major foml point

for communist paity att.tck the luat

five yeais.
Harper Kuowles of Oakland

nnd Bay Nlmmo of I.os Angeles,
representingthe radlcul research
committee of the allforniu
American Legion, told the Dies
committee this brunch of

activity was "a fore,
runner of their Intention to over-

throw the government of the
United Stutcs."
Ono of tho significant fcntuics

Knowlcs said, had been 'the gicat
assistancegiven to tho agitutois in
tho agilcultuial field by the Inlci-natlon-

Longshoremen a associa-

tion of the Mantime Fedeiatlonof
the Pacific.

"He charge," he suld, "tliut It
hus been done with tho deliberate
attempt and purpose of tjlng up
the movement of foodstuffs from
rural to urban communities"
when tho lime cumo for u gen-

eral strike "or other tjpen of
Insurrection.'
Knowles and Nlmmo piescnted

evidence yesterday to show the
maritime oiganizatlons weie

and led by Harry
Bildges, whom they labeled an
alien communist. Budgis Is a
West Coast leader of the C. I O.

get the pussport blanks b) tele-

phoning the state department
office here, requesting they he
sent to a hotel, led to Rumrlch's
arrest and the seizure later of
Gluker, Johanna ilofmaiiii und
Otto Hermann Voss,

In the trial.
The Roblnson-llube-n passport

matter Involved two Americans,
traveling in Russia on passports
containing false Information.

"Had you read the newspaper
on the Robinson-Rube-n passport
story?" demandedMatthews,

Kumrich said he had.

Pressure
To Ease

three governmentsto avoid press--
Ing demandsupon Czechoslovakia
that would endangerpence.

Infoimed poisons hole thought it
likely Pinguo would teject even the
compromise note. In that event,
Picmicr Inuedl said Hungary
would "enforce its justice by all
means avallablo to the nntion."

A half million soldiers
nt the Czechoslovak bor-

der today while tho Hungnriun
government nwnlted the answer
from Prague. (Tho cabinet was
convened In Prnguo to draft a
decision today.)
Tho offer, seventh to be ad--

vanced ftom Budapest, deals with
four points:

1. Hungarian troops without
delay would occupy Czechoslovak
areasover which thoro now Is no
dispute. This would bo about
3,800 squaremiles.

2. Plebiscites would be held In
disputed districts by Dec. 1.

3, Ruthenians,Slovaks (now au-
tonomous parts of Czechoslovakia)
and other nationalitiesof Czecho-
slovakia would be given tho light
of

4. If Czechoslovakia cannot ac-
cept theso points, a Cerinau-Polish-Itall-

commission would
arbitrate tho dispute.

DRAFT REPLY
PBAGUE, Oct. 25 P) The thicc

governmentsof Czechoslovakia
national, Slovak and Ruthenian
nsscmblcd in Joint session today to
decide oh tho tcpubllc'H leply to
Hungaiian tcnitoiial demands.

Tho meetingwas dliectcd by the
piemier, Gcneial Jan Syiovy, with
the assistuncoof Slovak Jicmici
Joseph Tiso and Ruthenian Pie-
mier Andiew Biody

Informed political sources said
Czechoslovakia's respouso to tho
Hungarian demands already had
been outlined In general terms.
Tho purpose of todav's meeting,
theso sourcessaid, was to deter-
mine definitely which ureas
Czechoslovakia might cede and
which hho would Insist on keep-
ing. Tho premiers were accom-
panied to the meeting l their
ministers.

TOUCHES 11,000
VOLT LINE, NOT
SERIOUSLY HURT
Frank Jones, foreman on the

W. & V.. Production lease, 17
miles south of Big Spring, vvns
hack nt his job Tuesdii) after-
noon, able to tell how he euped
with his life after coming fn con-
tact with u Hue carrying 11,00(1
votes.

Tuchdav he had oul.v burns on
a hand and a foot to show for
his experience.

While engaged In his work
Mouda), he mounted u metal lad-

der to replace u fuse connect log
the lease with a d

line. For Nome reason, u short oc-

curred and Joneswas knocked to
the ground.

He was rendered unconscious
temporarily und was rushed to u
local hospital fox treatment I low-ove- r,

he was up and hack at work
Tuesduj.

DIVIDEND

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 25 (Pi
Scuia, "Roebuck & Co todaj

u quui telly dividend of 75

centsa shuia pavublo December 10

to stoekholdeisof Novcinbei
10.

"ion knew then that there was
nothing more dungerous than trj.
Ing to get passportblanks""

Assistant U. S. Attorney
C. Dunlgun objected to the "uh
parent uttempt to connect this
caso with that one."

"I haw no Intention of doing
so," Mutthoivs retorted.

Judge Knox Intervened to ask:
"Why did you go aheadIn the

ace ot all that publicity and try
to
"

get the" passport blanUsT"
Burarlch replied be thought be

eouM carry out the pUa.

Spy Tells Of Efforts
PassportsFor Nazis

73 Arraigned
On WPA Graft
Complaints

Some Defendants
Given Time To
File Objections

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M, Oct. 25
(!') -- Before a couitroom packed to
capacity, a mass nunlgnment was
held today foi 73 poisons charged
with giaft and political conspiracy!--

through manipulation nnd organ-
ization of the New Mexico WPA.

Only four pleas weie leecivcd, all
of them pleas of innocent.

In virtually all oilier cases, tho
defendantswere given until No-

vember 5 to file objections to tho
viilldlt) of the Indictments hand-
ed down last Thiirsdu) by the
federal grand jur.v. Many of tho
defendants, not representedby
counsel, were ordered to return
later on call of tho court.
Judge Neblett directed t lint no

fmther picas would be leeched by
the couit until the validity of the
indictments, piepnied with tho ns- -

sistancn of the dopaitmsnt of Jus--

tlce, was definitely established.
U. S. Attorney Eveictt Grant--

hnm expressed the belief this would
delay tiials until
and possibly latei.

Pleas of Innocent were entered
by Salomon Chnvez, cousin of U.
8. Senator Dennis Chavez; Ver-
non Baker and Max Robertson,
WPA foreman from ICNtanchi;
and Arthur J. Daniel of a.

Stanley W. P. Miller, who was
relieved ns assistant U. S. district
attorney, stood with a slight smile
befoio Judgo Colin Neblett when
his name was called.

Miller, Mis. Anita Tafoya, the
sister of Senatoi Chavez; Mrs. J. A
Werner, wife of tho Albuquciquo
postmaster; former Stnto WPA
Administrator Fied G. Healy; Joo
Martinez, tho secretat y of Senator
Chavez, and other state, fedeial
and WPA workeis Indicted, were
arialgncd under ono Indictment

Anaigned undci sepaiato indlct- -

Sco ARRAIGNED, Page8, Col. 3

ARGUMENTS HEARD
IN MURDER TRIAL

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 (A1) A district
couit jury today hcaid aiguments v

of attorneys in tho tilnl of five
Starr county icsidcuts chaiged
with minder in connection with a
tilplo slaying ncai Rio Giando City
last March.

Judgo J. D Mooio chaiged the
juiy pi lor to the aiguments nnd
said tile case would bo in Its hands
by the end of the day

Defendantsuio Amado Veia, Jr
Mm tin Soils, Kims Soils, lienigno
Riiniue. nnd Benito Sui nz They
uio nccn.sc.il of slaving Euln
Khondo, Jose Cantu and Ramon
Do I.n Cni7

Movie Player
Hero In Fire

Lyle Tulhot Drags
Friend To Stiffly

- Ah Home IltiriiH

BEVKllLY HILLS, Calif, Oct. 25

i.Vi Lylo Talbot pluvcd u leal life
lieio's lulo today as lie chugged his
liouso guest to safety In a (lie that
ilestioyed ills $u0,00u lesldcnce, but
the movie actoi s biuvciy piolmbly
ended Ids cm cur befoiu tho cam
ei us.

'lulbot was binned nbout the
bunds, face und head, and Ills huh
wus buined fiom ills sculp.

Trupped by flumes on tho sec-

ond floor of his houso with his
guest, Franklin D, Purker, uu
uctur, Tulhot, ulthough grogg)
from Hiuuke und fumes, dragged

hit ci lints ugulnst the L lilted
bedroom to u nurrow ledge, from
which firemen Inter rescued lilni.
Tulhot leaped 20 led to tho
ground utter flames cut off his
escupo from tho second floor.

Witnesses suldTalbot a pujumus
weie In flames as ho leaped fiom
u window of the nino-ioo- house
Paikei, suffocating in his bed fiom
jinoke, was unconscious us Talbot
lipped uwuy his pujumu cout and
diugged him fiom tho bcdiouuu
The bedsof both men weie burned
lo the flooi.

Puiker sufferedsevere bums on
his back. Both men weie taken to
a iccelvlng Hospital and latei in
moved to the Cedars of Lebanon
hospital, where docloia suld their
ondltiou was ciitical.

Police suld they learned a par-
ty hud been In progress ut, Tal-
bot's home until eurly this morn
Ing and thatthe tire sturtedutter
all the guests bad departed ex In
cept Parker, who was asked to
spendthe night asTalbot's guest.
The flames started oa the first
floor, probably front a cigarette.

HANKOW THE MAJOR
GOAL OF INVADERS

FOR 11 MONTHS

H
.

NlO II ,
FOREMOST JAPANESE

) I NAVAL FORCE HERE

is Il vv
CITYS FALL AWAITED; .,.Vv
CHINESE PREPARE TO MMKOiTS t
DESTROY BUILDINGS ,, iHyV-.-

Aff
C22ST 1 f GENERAL CAMPAIGN

BRITISH GUNBOAT l2 AGAINST HANKOW
BOMBED BY JAPANESE If " IN PROGRESS HERE

I
S lib C HANCSHA

'OJV (TDCAHTOV)

This map shows the approach of invading Jnpnneseto Hankow
with the heavy dotted line the approximatebattle front. It vvns
along this lino that the Invaders marched Into the provisional Chi-

nese capital city todii).

SHANGHAI, Oct. 25 (AP) The Japanesearmy and
navy commands tonight announced that their forces had
enteredHankow, China's provisional capital, abandonedby
its defenders.

Although details were lacking, Japaneseofficers said
units of both services had participated in the capture of
the great city on the middle Yangtze river, major goal of
the Japaneseconquestsince Nanking fell nearly 11 months
ago.

Neutral advices reaching Shanghaisaid retreating Chi-
nesetroops demolishedseveral buildings. Largefires were
reported in Hankow and adjoining cities of Wuchang and
Hanyang. The city was without water, but a foreign-owne- d

power company which was permitted to take over the
waterworkswas attempting to resume service.

Patrols of British Rluejackets cooperated with Chincss
police in keeping order before
entry of the Japanese.

Tho flist detachnionl to ehtor
nppaiontly was an Infantry column
which picviously had captuied
Hwangpcl, 20 miles to tho not III,
and then diiven inpldly down the
PeiplnB-ltnnUo- lallvvny.

Generalissimo Chiang Kal Stick,
mllltaiy and civil leader of the
Chinese nation, wns lepoited to
lutvo left Hankow by plane cIiiiIuk
the niu 1, iiimpniued by his foie-mo-

aide, his Anieticnn-cducnte- d

ife.
Announcement of the Japanese

entry Into Hankow was made in u
Joint communique fiom China head
qunitr i of the Japaneseannv unci

Grfnt Fires Riijif In Fnllfii City

HANKOW, Oct. 25 ( I') Great
this former Chinese provincial capital, uhandnned by the Chlncso
urmv to approachingJapanese.

Japanesewere suld to have entered Hankow's environs, but
were still far distant from the heart of the city.

Ihirlj Bluejackets from the I'nlled Sttites navy Yangtzepatrol
flagship I.iiou lauded early this afternoon to protect American
lives and Interests. Tliej joined with I(N) British sudorsIn policing
the former British and Russian concessions which comprise the
refuge of most Americans unci British here.

Two British gunboats moved down the Yangtze river to anchor
off the British area nearthe Niilonal City Bunk building and the
of flbe British area near the National City Bank building nnd the
American consulate general.

soveral divisions In poclci ts to he
cleaned up later, as1 motoiUed vnn-guai-

with tanks sped tuwaid the
doomed Chinese capital.

Hankow (which, witli Its sister
Wuhan cities of Wuchang and
Hanyang, had a pie wai popul -

tlon of about 1,700,000) was' the
sixth gnat Chinese city to fall to
the Invadi i s

Pi Iping and Tientsin wile taken
111 thu fust weeks of I ho vvni that
begun Julv 7, 11)37, .SliBiighiil fell
Novrmhc i U and Nun' me II in
liow's pie' i as Chlm nipl- -

liil December 13 Canton, mitiop-oli- s

of tho Houl'i, fell In ' KtMiiv
Only Ii r cities, niostl far In

tho Intel lor, lemain In Chinese
lunula.

Whether Japan would be content
to jest ou hei picscnt conqups's
thiu opening a peiloil of undcclaicl
peace, lemnliu a subject- - for con- -

Jectuio tonight

nUILLINO AH1CAI)
The wildcat west ot

Spring, the T. Q. Shaw No.
Wilkinson, to

anhydrite Tuesday, It was ret
.carrying about nailer oi

water
tion 33-- D, C. Just over
the Martin county line.

I .AB W I

jl

NANCHANG

navy.
Naval officers Bald they believed

Japanesewarshipshad reached tho
1,'ient inland poit, 585 miles up the
Yangtze, alt' ih exact positions
of thu vessels w. : not disclosed.
Since Nanking's fall th navy has
cooperated with tho army In bloat-
ing a pathway up tho river.

The last of the Japanese
advance woro mado with such
rapidity overland from tho north-
east, along banks of the
Yungtzo nnd up tho river Itself
t lint largo units ot w-r- e

cut off.
The ripldly driving Japanese

columns wcio said to havo left

fires were burning tonlgh In

Withdrawal of tho Chlncso de--
fcndeis "for strategic reasons"

spaied tho
i d which maikcd ho capture of

Nan . Thcro no need for
grand assault uch as that

by which tho Mikado's
blasted their way into tho walls of
Niinlcln

The gieater pait of tho Chinese
uimlcs managed to retreat to 'ha
westward, their commanders ex-- pi

ining this was In accordance
with a decision to prolong' resist-
ance and not ilsk annihilation of
their best units In defense of the
Wuhan area.

Accoidlng to tho latest estimates
approximately 400,000 persons. In-

cluding somo 1,000 foreigners,
In tho three Wuhan cities

when the Japanese arrived, 1ms
than a quarter if the normal Jopu--
tut ton.

UK (JETS FOOD
SHAHON HILL, Fa, Oct M

Richard McHenry, 67, had bfx4for food nil afternoon, ioW Jus-
tice of the PeaaeChart Hesstnoa,
but kindly hemewivsa atwt Mat
drinks instead Uasi 'assure
McHenry fca'd eat far. ay- -.
prison tar. '

All AnifrifiuiH In IlauUow Are Safe
4

WASHINGTON, Oct 25 ( I) "All Americans safe!"
This dispatch sent from burning Canton by Irvine N, XJ.it-noi- l,

American consul-genera- l, who received prulso today from State
department officials.

IJnuell arrangedpoints of refuge for Americans and also acted
on hehiilf of u local committee- - to obtain safety zones for the Chinese
population.

Before the Japanese Into China there were 438
American citizens In the Cuntou area. Now there are about 160 or
less, of whom 80 ure Chinese-America-

Meanwhile, us Jupuneso troops entered.Hankow, the state
reported there were 123 Americans In nnd around that

Clt),

Interesting
Big 1

had drilled 2,800 feet

ported a
hourly. Location Is In sec

A survey,
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- THE WORLD OF WOMEN - - aEmis

Sixtieth Anniversary
Of WMS Is Honored

' v Circle Four
IIn8 Silver Ton
At McDonald Home

A silver tea commemorating the
JOlh anniversary of the Methodist
Missionary society was held Mon
day afternoon at the home of Mrs society.
W. U. McDonald by Uliclc Four or
tlio First Methodist church.

Hallowe'en dccorntlonn and beau
llful arrangementsof fall flowers
provided a gay background for the
tea. The dining room table was
CChtcred large Pn, Howie, Mrs L.

birthday Wniren, Pntilek,
autumn leaves nnd fruit Blnck
candles orange-- hnldcis
brightly cither side the at-

tractive centerpiece.
The registry was pieslded over

by Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlteand Mrs.
D. C. Sadler, It Eubank
and Mrs. Bcrnaid iJimun served
tci from n seivlre the

How to Ease cot?c3stn
FIRST-massa- gc Ratllff.
VapoRub bedtime. This
relievesthe distress.

long -- continued
ration lasteven longer, spread thick

VapoRub the chestand
cover warmed

AFTER sleep VapoRub
keeps working loosens phlegm-eas- es

muscularsorenessor tigntness-clea-rs

Often, morn
ing

cold over.

ttimn table.
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 55fnn, char

member of local Mcthodlot
church, honored gucBt
the tea nnd gave a brief history
the First Methodist church In nig
Spring and the first missionary

Guests calling during after
noon were Mri. O H True, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. B. Settles,
Mrs V. Flewellen, Mrs G
Kenton, Mrs. B Pickle, Mrs. N.

McCleskev. Mrs. E. D. MrDow- -

with a pink apd Mrs. H F. It.
tvhlto cake banked with Mis. V L.

In burnrd
on of

Mis. A.

silver nt nu--

at

make
a

Iyer of on
with a cloth.

LONG comes,

Is

!1",

an at
of

H
J.

V.

renre Russell. Mrs Will C House,
Mis I- - N. Million, Mis J C Waits,
Si , Mrs C E. Shlve. Mrs. J. L.
Hudson. Mrs. Robeit Hill, Mis Fox
Stiipilng. Mis W A Miller, Mrs.
Ray Wilcox, Mrs. C E Tnlbot. Mis
Sam Bakei, Mrs Haves Stripling,
Mis. Wcntz, Mrs N Robin

Mrs. I. S Mcintosh, Mrs L. W
Ctoft

Those sending gif 'nit unable to
lttend were Mrs. L .1 Nccl, Mrs.
N. I Dalton, Mis. M S. Wade. Mis.
H. W lor, Mrs M E Ooiey,
Mrs Jake Bishop, and the Rev.
Will C House.'

Hostesses the occasion were
throat, Mrs. Clem Mis. C B Ver-ches-t.

nnd back with Vlcks .)er. Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell. Mrs. R.

Til EN -- to Its

by
of

ter
was

H.
H.

M. H.

Cn

for

A Eubank, Mrs. H. F. Taylor. Mrs.
1 E Teiry, Mrs D C Sadler, Mrs.
J B Hodges, Mrs. R. E. Satter-whit- c.

Mrs W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
S L. Tingle, Mrs. J. W Anderson,
and Mrs Bernard Lnmun.

Mrs J. A. Myers, who was in a
coughing-relicv- cs rnr nccjdcnt recently. Is able to be

local congestion. up acain. She leceived a nioKcn

the worst
the VapoRub

the

the

son,

Winners Of Fall

Flower Show To
Receive Prizes

Show Is Open
To Anyone In .

Howard County
Winners of the Fnll flower show

here Saturday, Nov. 5 sponsored
by the Garden club will not be with-
out ample prizes because every
mctchnnt in town Is offering some
sort of gift, Mrs. Ray Ijiwrence,
publicity managerof the show, ad-

vised this morning.
Prizesare to be nwarded to first,

second and third place In each of
the. divisions which Include rut
flowers, pot plants, hanging bas
kets and flowers for table decora-
tions Each of the aforementioned
divisions arc to be with
pil7cs being given to each winner.

1 he school child! en arc woiking
on the poster contest launched by
the Gaiden club last Friday to
stimulate Interest in the show.

The club announcesagain that
the show is open to anyone in Big
Spring or Howaid county regard-
less of whethei a member of the
club or not.

There will be no entiy fee and
the show Is to take place in the
Ford Motor show room.

Anyone wishing any fuithcr de
tails concerningthe show may call
Mrs. Preston R. Sandersor Mrs.
T. J. A. Robinson.

To Entertain
Group two of the Ruth class of

the First Baptisl church will
the other class members

irm and shoulder injury in an nc-a- assolcatcmembers with a nt

on the highway coming from cml Thursday afternoon at 3

Tjimesa to Big Spting after nt- - o'clock at the homo of Mis. B
tendingthe fair In Dawson county. Rengnn.

...with Gettijied I.E.S.

BEnER SIGHT LAMPS
Add a new lamp or two to your living room and seefor your-

self how much easierit is to see, and how much more attractive

.? the room appearsunder soft indirect and direct lighting. You'll

jparticularly enjoy the light from a Better Sight Lamp while read-

ing, for the glarelesslight makes seeingeasierand protectsyour

eyesfrom unnecessaryfatigue. See thesenew lamps at electrical
"i

stores,departmentstores, furniture Stores and other placeswhich
- sell lamps.
t

f Buy, ApprovedI.E.S. Lampsfrom Your Dealer or

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE. COMPANY
?

- . ' 0. 8. BfoMSHIELD. Manager

Six-Coun- ty Medical
Auxiliary Meets In
Midland Recently

I

medical auxiliary met ft A A a'
n .Midland recently at the Log

Cabl Inn for a luncheon and bus
ness meeting.

Mrs. W, O. Whltehouso of Mid-

land discussed "Dangerous Lul-
labies" and Ruth Cardcn cave a
resume of n recent tour abroad.

Big Spring women attending
were Mrs. M. H. Dennett, Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs. T. M. Collins,
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr. Mrs. J. E.
Hognn, Mrs. P. W. Malone, Mrs.
Preston R. Sanders and Mis. V.

Van Gicson,
Odessa visitors were Mrs. E. V.

Hcndlee, Mrs. H. E Jlcstand, Mrs.
B. W. Miller and Mrs. A. E. Thorn-
ton. Attending ffom Midland were
Mis. L. A. Abshcr, Mrs. T. C. Bobo,
Mrs. J. H. Chappcl, Mrs. J. M.
Dcvcreaux, Mrs. T. L. Morgan,
Mis. L. W. Leggctt, Mrs. W. E.
Ryan nnd Mrs. Whitchousc,

A
RecentBride At
The Home

Mis. Chester Rudd, the former
Vera Garrison, was complimented
with a miscellaneous bridal shower
Monday nt the home of Mrs. Row-
land, 410 Runnels.

Guests were Mrs. Carl Parker,
Mrs. Pato Parker, Mrs. Wilson,
Mrs. Lydin Wllkerson, Mrs. Frazlcr,
Mrs. J. E. Eudy, Mrs. S. M. Barbcc,
Mrs. Geo. Mims, Mrs. A. D. Mcador,
Cora Rudd, Mrs. J. T. Rudd, Mrs.
Coven Shultz, Mlnnlo Frozler and
Mozcllo Glazier.

Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. D. P.
Thompson, MriGoolsby and Mrs.
M. J. Taylor sent gifts.

Mnmle Dell Drlsklll has returned
from a two weeks' visit to Loving- -
ton, N. M,

IWdy
Kilowatt
Bayii

Thli It ih
limp you uc
is io many
will-lllht- .d

bornci htr
leo'm b niy.

M IIKkUt '

Women Finish
Study At
KeCeflt Veetinj?S

ShowerHonors

Rowland

I.E.S. Tri-li- te Light

Books

First Mclhodifit
Circles Meet In
Vnrious Iloines

Final chapter of a mission book
studied by circles of the First
Methodist church for the past six
weeks was completed at meetings
Monday afternoon with various
members.

Circle one assembled at the
church with Mrs. Will C. House
giving the devotional. Mrs. Clyde
E. Thomas, Btudy leader, led the
discussion of tho last study book
chapter on "Primary Work of tho
Churches."

Tho leader was. assisted in tho
lesson by Mrs. . L. Hudson. A
playlet, "What Can Our Churches
Do to Help Our People," was pre-
sented by Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs.
House and Mrs. Scott Cottcn. Rosa-le-o

Stewart 1 elated Interesting
facts about tho colored people's
missionary work.

Othcis present wcro Mrs. G. W.
Chowns, Mis. RobertHill, Mrs. Fox
Stripling, Mis. Jalio Bishop, Mrs.
M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Clyde Waits, Sr.,
Mrs. R. D. Lord and Mrs. W. A.
Miller.

Circle Two
Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave thp devo

tional Monday when Circle one met
with Mrs. R. L. Warren.

Tho final mission book chapter
was taught by Mrs. H. G. Kenton
and a scrap book mado by Mrs. E.
D. McDowell in connection with
tho s' study course was
commented upon by the members.

All of the guests attended the
silver tea of Circle four at the
home of Mrs. W. D. McDonald.

Present wcro Mrs. B. H. Settles,
Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. G.
S. Tiuc, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen, Mrs.
Arthur Pickle, Mrs. H. E. Howie,
Mrs. McDowell, Mrs. N. W. Mc- -

Cleskcy and the hostess.

40--8
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Circle Three Phillip Wayne Cndenhcad
Mrs. C R. McClcmiy was hostess (ab(ne) son of Dr. nnd

to Circle three with Mis. Hayes
in'Mls- - J- - F- - Cndenhcad, of Welnert,Stiipilng leading the discussion

the study book assistedby Mis. H will appear hero Thuisdny night
. Robinson and Mis. E. M. Con-'a- t the mllnlcj)a auditorium on the'ley.

"Texas Stais Parade."Is.40"8 onTho November circle meeting
to be with Mrs. Robinson. Attend-- Phillip will entertain with his

were Mis. Stripling, Mrs. C. M.ing sln(.lnK and pi.,ytlg his own ac
Rowc. Mrs. E. L Meier, Mis. CM.
Watson Mis. Conlev. Mis. S. P. on his guitar. Young
Jones, Mis. Ray Wilcox, Mrs. C E Cndcnhead mado several appear--
Talbot, Mis. Albert Smith, Mis
H. B, Matthews, Mrs. Robinson and
Mrs. Gay.

Circle Four

In tho
summer, a hit a

Texas He
A regular missionuiy meeting ,, ,,, (,ma rHi ,

was held prior to the silver teatIons KGKOf j, Worthj Bntl
sponsoied by Circle four at the yp Dalla"
home of Mrs. W. D. McDonald with GIorl'n Sadler, daughter of the
Mrs. M. S. Wade giving the devo-- jInriey Sadler, will also
tional. Mrs. C. B. Vciner reviewed n,,pearon tho proBram here. She
"City Shadows " is a very talented singer and

Present were Mrs. Vcrner, Mis. dancer nnd quite an ajjaion to
J. V. Blrdwell, Mis. R. A. Eubank, university wheie
Mrs. H. F Taylor, Mis. J. E. Peiry, she lg bPK,nnmK her university
Mis. D. C. Sadler, Mis. J. B. training for a doctor of medicine.
Hodges, Sr., Mrs. R. E. Satter-- Sne , a true (aUKhtcr of tho the-whit-e,

Mis. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. atle anil has made public appcar-Cle-m

Ratllff and Mrs. Wade. Mrs. ancC3 sjnce a child.
J W. Anderson and Mrs. S. L. Maith.i Hughes, young
Tingle weie guests. Ija,y 0f Lubbock, and Texas Tech,

EpiscopalCliurch To
Have Party At Parish
House Monday Evening

her the
in

A church paity nt the parish niot difficult aie pel formed
Monday evening, October 11, wjth a blow gince giving the im-w-- is

i)Ianned at a of St pcsMon of a statue. was
nUMliaty evening cently offered a contract in the

ut St. Mary's church. jast j,ut she prefeis to her
Mrs. II. F.iw gave an inteiest-- .schooling befoie going

review of the histoiy of a
November 1C was the date set These aie thiee of the many

for a pariih dinner. highlights of the "Texas
Members of St. Cecilia unit paliluy being by the

hostesses ror trie anu ,108 fun of the Amer- -

served tea and cookies to 20.

AnniversaryOf IV. M.S.
Is Observed By Members
Of Wesley Memorial

Sixtieth anniversary of the Wo-

man's Missionary society was cele-

brated by members of the Wesley
Memorial W.M.S. at a meeting
Monday afternoon with Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

Planawere made for the week-of-pray-

November 2. Cake and
punch wcre served to Mrs.
King, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Ansll
Lynn, Mrs. H. J. Mrs.
J. I. Low and Mrs. W. W. Coleman.

Legal Notice

CLUB

.....-.- . rnuw TTKTTTirri ""'tnJZZ Claims opposing
pJ. lParty ranks

iNorinern lan.wv nnmR tn,nv renublienn
United States of America vs. 197

Bags of Corn Meal. 1311-Ub- el

In Admiralty.
In obedience to Warrant of

Seizure to mo directed, in tho
above-entitle- d cause, havo seized
and taken into possession the
following-describ- ed meal to
wit: 197 bags, eacn containing
twenty pounds, of corn meal label-
ed in part: "Aunt Jemima White
Cream Corn Meal Degermlnatcd
and Bolted." For tho causes set
forth In the libel now pending in
tho U.S. District Court for the
Northern District of Texas, at Abi-

lene herebygive notice to all per-
sons claiming the said described
corn meal, knowing or having
anything to say why the same

not be condemned and for-
feited, the proceeds thereof
distributed to the prayer
of the libel, that they and ap-
pear before the said Court, to be
held in and for the Northern Dis-
trict of Texas, at United States
Court Room, in the City of Abilene
on the twenty eighth day of Octo-
ber, 1938, at teno'clock on the fore-
noon of that day, if the same shall
be day of jurisdiction,
on the next day of jurisdiction

then and there to in-
terpose claim for the came, and
to make their allegations in that
behalf. J. R. WRIGHT. U. 8, Mar-
shal No. Diet., of Tex.
By CharlesS. Brown,

WeinertJBoy
To AppearOn

ProgramHere
West Texas Tnlenl
FeaturedIn

Tlhirsday
B,r,-

?imft'if
aiWkBOr'-iSSf-aSK?!l.'.iaMIM::.''

?t--

?'i?r"
&tJtiV'

Miss"-- , jmK

RiPB'BR'p

SSSJiiSS SXiSTSiWF

companiment

nnces while visiting East
this made as
typical cowboy. has ap-

showman--

Hnrdin-Siminon- s

beautiful

will take s,pot on program
Thursdny night an exhibition of
acrobatics. She has studied many
yeais under Mrs. Sam Newman of
Lubbodv. Her nciuhatics aie the

and
house

meeting She
Mondny

Episcopal finish
S. piofession-in- g

lell- -

gion
Stars on

were sponsored
meering organization

Jack

Whittington,

or

should

otherwise

thereafter,

Deputy.

lean Legion, of which Y. Robb is
Chef de Gale. The program will
be made up fiom 25 acts selected
fiom over West Texas

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Moorings

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY to meet at

the Settles hotel at 3:30 o'clock.

Both PartiesClaim
Added Strength
From Bolsters

tiutt AnrrDUTA rif o i
4. - wi-f- -- w

MumiiuiN- -. that bolters from
DISTRICT ForSTATES were bolstering their.
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and democratic headquarters as
candidates pitched into tho final
two weeks of Pennsylvania'spoli
tical campaign.

Latest of the conflicting claims
was made by the democratichead-
quarters in a statement that a
"powerful federation of Independ-
ent republican clubs" in Lacka-
wanna county voted to throw its
support to the democratic ticket.

Earlier, democratic groups in
three other counties announcedin
rapid fire order that they would
support the republican candidates,
led by Judge Arthur H. James for
governor and tire veteran repub
lican senator, James J. , Davis, up
for reelection.

Their action, referred to by some
newspapersas a "bolt," brought
from Democratic State Chairman
David L. Lawrence a retort that
it was "propaganda inspired by
the realization of Impending de
feat."

The fact that the democratic
groupswere led by men aligned in
me primary witn an unsuccessful

ticket backed by
Senator Quffey (D-P- a) and John
I Lewis, gave rise to speculation
over whether all nrlmarv differ.
ences were settled, at dawecratlc
leaders have clalmeo,

Stanton Methodist Missionary

Society Has Interesting Social

Christian Circles
Have Meetings At
Homes Of Members

STANTON. Oct. 23
lar social meeting of tho
Methodist Missionary BOclely wa
held Monday at tho of Mri
Raymond Van with Mrs.
JamesJones Mrs. Van Zandt
as hostesses.

Circles ono anil two of the First programwas taken' from tlw
Clrrlstlan church met Mondny aft-- "World Outlook" nnd featured-- ft
ernoon for business sessions fol- - study of missionary work In Alrl- -
lowed bv short nrocrams. en.-- Mrs. Harry Hall and Mrs. Bill

Mrs. J. T. Allen was hostess to(Clcmonts gave discussions on tho
'Circle one with Mrs. J. R. Parks study. Mrs. O. B. Bryan was pro
lending In prayer. Mrs. Allen was gram leader for tho afternoon

Header of tho lesson nnd Mrs. Geo. pian8 wcre made for a birthday
Hall, circlo leader, presided over party to be lcu Wednesdaynight,
the business meeting. November 2, at the church. Tables

At tho next circlo meeting, the wm bo set up to represent each
members arc going to meet at thelmonth( nnu places will bo marked
church for an nil-da- y quilting. .for RUcsts nccordlng to their birth

Refreshments wcro served tolmonth Elaborato entertainment
"Mrs. S. L. Parker, Mrs. R. W. aro made for a gay cve-de- n,

Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Mrs. A. B.nnB. ah members of tho church
Wnde, Mrs. F. C Robinson, Mis. 'have been invited. "" r
Pnrks, Mrs. Charles L. Glrdncr.l During the social hour, gamc,s
Mrs. E. L. K. Rice, Mrs. G. C. 'nnd contests wero participated In
Schurman, Mis. W. E. Schmltz, by the guests. Refreshmentswqro
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Harry Lees. served to Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs.

Circle two is to hove a doughnut'Martin Gibson, Mrs. E." R. Caw-sal-o

at the church, accoiding to a thornc, Mrs. Joe Polndcxtcr, Mrs.
decision mndo at a meeting with Hal ry Hall, Mrs. Annie Stone, Mra.
Mrs. C M. R. M. Deavcnport, Mrs. BUI Clem--

Mrs. I. D. Eddlns led tho lessonipnts, Mrs. P. L. Dnnicls, Mrs. L. J,
on Samuel. Attending were Mrs.'Johnson,Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. N.
Henry Mrs. G. W. Dabncy.'u. Ebbersol, Mrs. Brown Dcaven--
Mrs. Taylor, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs.lport, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs J. h.if.
J. L. Milncr, Mrs. C A. Murdock.JTaylor, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. Darr
Mrs. Gene Crenshawand Mrs. G. G.'Rcnfro, nnd the hostesses.
Hunt of Greenville who Is a sister.
of Mrs. Shaw.

Interesting-- Facts
About Near East
RevealedBy W.M.S.

"The Near East" was the general
topic for discussion at a meeting

Bpi.)

'

f

$

the
decided a

church to
circle bo

of the Fust Baptist V. M. S. at known n3 'he Business Woman s
the chuich with the Florence Day circle, in the immediate future.
circle in ehaige of the piogiam. . the president, Mrs. Emoiy Duff,

Mis. S. G Mcrr itt led the a number or commit- -
sion with Mis. Enil Lassitei giving Ices to work the new

devotional. Merritt talked't'on. ReportB were heard from all
on Fifty Years the secretailcs
and Mis. F. F. Gary discussed weie Mis. Cail Strom,
Palestine 'Mis. Leon Mrs. J. V.

In the Neai Mrs. U Paimlcy,
East" was a topic given by Mis Irs Sam Baker, Mrs. L. S.

Aery and Mis R C. Hatch Dowell, Mis. B. C. Moser, Mis,
talked on 'Southern BaptiM Co- - '"rff. Mrs. Lee, Mrs. Nell Hllliaid,
operativeProgram at Woik In the1 Mrs. Winn, Mis. T.
Near East" Mrs. Tressie House Cunie, Mrs. II G Caylor, Mrs. XX

commented upon "The Jews in Out A. Koons. Mrs. R. V.
'loun Today." Mrs Stanley, Mrs. Knott and Mrs.

Present weie Mrs. Coia Holmes, I.. E. Morris.
Mrs. H. C. Burrus, Mrs. T
S'ewcll, Mrs. G. A Hnigus, Mis
Bennett "Stoiy, Mis. Gaiy, Mis.

Mrs. House, Mis. Aveiy,
Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. W. J.
Mrs. C. C Coffee, Mrs. Theo An-

drews, Mrs. Merritt, Mrs.
Reagan, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. J.

. F Lancy and Mrs. Tom Canti ell.

TO SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. K.

to leave today for San An-

tonio to attend a of
Pearl Brewery representatives.

is dealerheld for Pcail
beer. They to return

comfort!
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homo
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and
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being

Shaw.

Gray,

New Circle
Organized Soon By
PresbyterianWpmen

Members of Presbyterian
at meeting--

Monday afternoonnt the
organize

discus-'appointe-d

oiganiza-th-o

Mrs.
"Palestine Ago,"of

Attending
Today." Henderson,

"Baptist Beginnings t'unningham, E.

S.

Middleton,

E.

Alexander,

B.

A. Lcbkowsky
planned

convention

planned

auxiliary

Raymond

w
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EVENING COMFORT A LA MODE

THE KERCHIEF STEPS AT NIGHT. Thfe lovely ono of
chiffon and glittering paillettes throws a glamoroushalo aroundthe
wearer'shead but comfort iaita chiefrecnmmpnrlntlmvvnrnntntnrt
is what appeals to smartmodernsthesedava. Thnt'n wW mnnv
of the younger generation prefer Modessl This different type of
sanitary napkin gives greatercomfort because ita filler la fluffy
and soft as down-tot- ally unlike napkins made up of close-packe- d,

paperylayers!

For
Get Modes sanitarynapkins
at your favorite drugordepart-
ment store. In shea ranging
from 201 to tho economically
priced Dollar-Pak- ."

monthly
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4fl(MAt
Sterling Is

Organized
16 Boya EngagedIn
Demonstration
Projects

utehlino city, Oct. 24 spi)
Woodrow Mills has been named
presidentpf tho Sterling county
club boys following an'organization
meeting,accordingto County Agent
H. P. Malloy.

'Other officers choson were Co-
lbert Llttlefleld,

3
? rKBCSiT 35y?tPrL&-

iBl

M&

WARD WEEKSPECIAL! Save16

LAST DAYS SPECIAL!

END-OF-SA-LE

L

feiiE?hhhhhiaiHkhhhflE

Fred Mitchell secretary; and
Claude Broome, reporter.

A check on calf and"iamb dem-
onstration disclosed 16 club boys
arc engaged In the projects this
year.

Those conducting steercalf feed
lug demonstrationsaro Jean Dur-
ham, fccdlng'a Foster Conger calf;
Fred Mitchell, with a W. N. and
L. It, Reed calf; Woodrow Mills,
with a Chat Reynolds calf; Jack
Mitchell, with a W. N. and L. It.
Ilccd calf; nndKnrl Smith with a
Robert Foster calf. All calves
were put on feed Sept. 1, and plans
are to exhibit them In the Sterling,
Dig Spring and San Angelo shows
next spring.

Those feeding out fine wool mut
ton lambs arc: Cdlbert Llttlefleld,
thrco from tho Claude Collins
flock; Ncal J. Reed, thrco from
J. C. and N. H. Reed; Ewlng F.

c pr.

Regular 55c

Ringless
(Jliiffons

39pr.
c

Beautiful full fashioned
sheerhose, all first quality.
Pure silk with hsle rein-

forced feet. Also service
weiRht with cotton tops!

Wards 39c Quality

Underrvear

29
Closely knit soft rayon
guaranteedby Good House-
keeping! Panties, and
bloomers, unusually well
made. Women'ssizes.

SPECIAL!
Exceptional valuesI

IfeiMIIlalllBtfS

Ward Wefc
Only! 14:
I7c values! Kayon panne
satin, rayon taffeta, rayon
twill satin, rayon French
crepe. 1 to 10 yd. lengths.

on Tiresl

Your Old
Tk-e'sWor-ih

250
, . . traded in on any size
new First Quality River-

side I Trade in a set of 4.

Save $101 Hurry I This
offer ends Saturdaynight.

"Power Grips"

For Cars
aiid Tnitftkg
4.40-2-1 ill 630
All sizes reduced. 1938's

lowest prices! "Power
Grips" m other
extra-tractio- n tires! War-rant-ed

without limit

WARD WEEK ONLY! Trade-i- n Sale

WARD WEEK SPECIAL! "Hurryi"

McEnllro, thrco' E. F. McEnllro
lambsj Jaek.Durham, three W. Wi
Durham lambs! Jlmmlo Mack
Mathis, thrco Roy Foster lambs;
James McMillan, two Tcmplcton
Foster lambs; Henry Blackburn,
thrco Bade Bros, lambs; Woodrow
Mills, fourFostcr Conger lambs;
Tommy Augustine, three O. W. Pea
and one W. D. Augustine latnbs.

Claude Broome has registered
sheep and a registered Hereford
bull calf for his demonstrationand
Woodtow Mills has a registered
sheep demonstration.

In the Big Spring.show In March,
Sterling county boys won all but
the first placo In tho lamb exhibits.

Statistics gathered somo years
ago In New York state showed tho
dentil rntc for single men to be
mnikcdly higher nt all nges than
that for married men.

Values up to 5c
Handkerchief
SaleI

e
each

Unusual savings on large size
cotton prints. Floral and geo-

metric patterns, SaveI

,A W Salel
' - -- . V I...L:.L

"V "'JP'. IWIRIlll"4 I A
4 i m i ir i

. KmA I2,2C
Regular ISc Cannons Big bath
size, 20x40 in. Absorbent tex-
ture. Pastels.

Salel 79c
Women'i
Slippers

7C
For warmth and comfort I Felt
Hylos with checked collars;
paddedchrome leathersole.

niR7 SJ Salo PricedI

Kayon Taffeta
re S'ips

Better made and fuller cut
than most slips priced so lowl
Tailored; lace trimmed. 32-4-

Sale!
Dress
Lengths

1 47 oa.

Itegulurh $1 60'. All now rnons
and rnon acrtutes Illcli dark
colors. S'i to ili jd. lengths.

C.NiSS Sale I Save 30
tMvi 'I Man i nrltlnrn

a . '. : .y ' y Work bocks

Y'-- Z 7ii
Genuine Rockfords of sturdy
cotton with reinforced heels
and toes. Buy for all season!

Asbestos

ilii
Roof
Coaling

I 1I1SI0S, I
LJooi coii"SJ l p9

S gait.

Equals many $2.10 coatings.
One coat seals andwaterproofs
worn and leaky roof3!

End of Sale
Special
LinseedOil

Uulk price. Bring our oontuln-er- !
Turpentine. Special hulk

price. Gallon, now 40c

WARD WEEK

THE BIG SPRING
. ., ,..,,, .T - -.-- . ""'

IK W mw' -o--
xTVJ

Mr l f Jir "
" BP If j? J&

I-- . V 'M - vm- - i i $r i

UHAJWIitr tmmmwtr iMV

PITT MET to wash off grim of gridiron ballfcs. Left
Includes: Slcbblns. Casslano, Chlckerneo and Goltrbcrr.backllcldslo right, one of nation's best

1.29 Value I

Men's Smart
Dress Shirts

C

Every one SanforizedShrunk!
Every one has wiltproof collar!
Fast color patterns,and white.

IIP Pioneer
Sanforized

Overalls

Sanforized Shrunk, full 8 oz.
denim, triple-stitche- d and d.

Full cut, waist 30-4-

Salel Whito
Cotton

Flannel

- 'V 7:yd.
c

Regularly 9c! Soft, fleecedcot-
ton. Ideal for infants' wear andnightwear. 27 inches wide.

si Salel

Sheets

69c
Elsewhere $1! Will wear
vears. 81"x99". Bleached.

Salel
Plain
Broadcloth

O
yd.

Regularly 10c Save 20 on
every yard during Ward Week.
Serviceable quality. 36 inches.

Wf n.-X.- TT C I

totlon
Blankets

. ..i
h'JTi A"Bssiiri

Regular49c ! First
70x80y American cottonI Size

98c

11 Chicken
Fryer

Quality cast iron polished
smooth inside! Cooks food ths
waterless way I SaveI

Regular 22c
36-Inc-h

Axe Handle--

Seasoned hickory handlo will
give long service. Oval. Single
bit. Save buy now I

ONLYl 100 Pure

Pennsylvania

Motor Oil
Reduced!

Add Ftd. Tax
to all oil prlcti

"Standard Quality - the
25-3- grade at Service
Stations! Price slashed!

Bqt. C9o 8 qt. 1.00
Spark Plug Z70

u.iMIPHm-- J

DAILY HERALD

iMMF

x
POWER UNDER SHOWERS

Longwear

Fleccydowns

16

11c

jMMHMBaB.

)

Prico Cull
"So-Soft- "

Sanitary Pads

c
Very absorbent! A com
plete comfort! Ko J, flat
ends! Stock up now.' bavel

Save$3 Nowl
Vonoered
6-L- Tablo

788
$10 Value! Large size with
fancy veneered top on hardwood
basel Rich walnut finish!

rt"wf-fe- .
Record Lowl
Platform
Springs

Wards lowest price I 90 deep
coils with resilient platform
topi Aluminum finish r

Salel 180 Coil
fc&cHS Damask4 -- V.t -yx Mattresses.jV
mm
Lowest"price in Ward historyl
180 finest innercoih! Covered
in durable cotton damask I

Sale of
All Steel
Panol Bedstan 544

Worth $6.95! Weldedsteel
with baked on wal-

nut enamel I Decorated panel!

All Steel

Wm Cabinet
Medicine

119
Sale priced! Has clear glass
mirror and 3 inside shelf
spacesl In washable enamel!

Salel
Medicine
Cabinet

169
Framed nfirror door. White
enameled steel cabinet.

Wealher-Proo-f

Wire

149
No. 8

100 feet. Same wire as used by

Power Companies. Approved
U R C type. Reduced!

WARD WEEK

ffifrffiffivffijffiy.1 sm

Reg. $1.98
Damask
Drapes

J 17
pr.

Heavy cotton-rayo- n in shim-

mering design! Pleats make
deep folds! Rcady-to-han-

S30 Value!
Knucklo Arm
Lounge Chair

Wards Sale saves you $101 Big,
roomy size covered allover in
new acetaterayon velvctl

usBsssga Compare S25
Setsl 5 Pc.

tJ IT Mwlo Oak Dinette? It ,yEy

SOLID OAK big cxtcn ,ion ta-

ble seats SIX I 4 chairs have
washable leatheretteseatsI

50 Lb. Cotton
Mattresses
Reducedl

$5 95 elsewhere!JO pounds in-
steadof the usual 45! Covered
with durable floral tick.

Automatic
Tuningl

5 tubesl

OS
wSH-SSsf-

fl

AC-D- 6 automatic selections
5" speaker! Super-heterody- I

Automatic volume control!

fpljl Wardoloum

Yard Goods
6 & 9 ft. wide

Yd.

H'g. :i7r' l"ns gleam,
ing floors mill In Hull! Wide
rung" of colorful putterim!

w' JlCA Enamel

End-ol-sa- special! Sturdy
and well-mad- Durable enamel.

size.

55c
Enamel

U--'-- $
Combine!

44
Easy-to-clea- n porcelain enamel
finish. Tight-fittin- g cover.

size. Ward Week only!

ONLY! Buy Nowl
ARock-BottomPri- cel

Sale! Gas
Radiant

54
Radiates quick, odorless
heat ... as cheery as a fire-

place! i double ccramlo
radiantsI Antique brassfin-

ish! A.O.A. Approved!

DIVIDED TIME
KANSAS CITY The Rev. E. W,

Potts of tho Pasco Methodist Epis-
copal church was Just warming up
lo his topic "Tasting of tho Pow-
ers of tho World to Come."

"JS calling," boomed a deep
voice by the side of the startled
minister. ,

The phenomenon, Mr Potts dis
covered after services, wns the
voice of J N. .Alnlr, short wave
radio enthusiast,calling his mother
In Oklahoma The signals wrie
picked up by tho organ'samplifier
and tossed out to the congregation

Mr. Potts and Hlalr arranged lo
operateon divided time.

David LMngstone the famous
Aft lean missionary and explorer,
lind wanted to go to Chlnn and wns
giently disappointed when as-

signed to Aft lea.

IT ' )

3 Big
Ptci
N'er

Jb A MONTH. Boot orCurrying Chlrgi

SrjK

rwi--i'ir

PAGE THKfcfc

1 1
? 1 ,

fy Not now
. . , thanks to Black
Drauiht. Often that

droopy, tired feeling Is caused
by constipation, nn everyday
thief of energy. Don't put tin
with It. Try the fine old
vegetable medicine that sim-
ply makes the lazy colon go
back to work and brings
prompt relief. Just ask for

J'An old friend
of the family."

WARD Lowl

Podroom

iK'forc below S75.(t0! Com-lilnuti-

of ("xpennhe enicrs on
luirdnoodx! ltcd, clieKt mill nnlty

drrescr!

SALE! SAVE $10 NOW! Seamless

WARD WEEK

WARD WEEK

WARD WEEK

rjairjBrlrjrjrjSBrC

ununm?

BLACK-DRAUGH- lllll

WEEKSPECIAL!Rocord

Waterfall

All Wool
AxMBiiiiistiers

9x12 1998$3 A
Month

One of the newestpatterns!
An attractive leaf
texture in green, burgundy,
or woodtonel Deep pile!

Down Pjymint, Carrying Chlrgt

ONLY! Compare$85

SetsAnywhere I

New 13
11-TiiI- bo AC

. 4195
Month,

Down Paym.nt, Lorrying dig.

Features of $85 radios!
High Fidelity I Full Range
Tone Control! Big Super-dynam- ic

speaker! 41" hand-rubbe- d

cabinet!

ONLY! Save $8

All White
Washer
DOWN,

$4 4495
MuiMf Poymnll, Corr, J Cham

Ward Week quantity buy-
ing enables us to sell this
16 gal. full family size
washer at this reduced
price! Easily worth $60!
ALSO REDUCED

Gas Knrtne 77.93

aciJ
ONLY! Hurryl

Compare$65 Ranges

PriceCut!
GasRange

3894Monthly'

Has Automatic Oven Heat
Control! Instant lighting;
burnersI Smokelessbroiler
A.O.A. Approved I Down
Payment,Cny!ng Chart.
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Ml TakeMighty Bad Weather'
To Halt Kiwanis Benefit Affair
. According (o thoe "In tlio

Jcnow" In nijr Spring: KIwAnls
circles, nothing les (bnn rnln,
lcct or mow will keep tho cluh'n

Itftllono'cn Jiiblhmca from brine
a howling success licro Saturday
nnd Monday night.

Joining tho rank of donor
IhW morning wns Jones Lumber
Company with one of tho most
liberal offering yet to te made
Tlio firm linn offered (o furnish
nil materials In their lino thnt
will 1)0 needed for construction
of concessions, nil lumber to bo
returned to tlio yard following
tlio Inst night of showing.

"AH wo need to do now Is keep
pence with the weather nmn un-
til nflcr next Mondnj," Frnnk
Boyle, director general of tlio
cnrnlvnl remarked today. "Thnt
In our fin or, nothing ulll keep
us from offering ono of (bo most
entertaining benefit nffnlrs cicr

HHB79
Thomas

Typewriter
Phono 08

Exchange

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono 393

stngeil In Big Spring."
Tho nhoiy will .lie held on the

"Fnts" Stngner parking lot be-
hind Crnwford hotel.

ConnieMay Try
New System To
Halt Slumps

PHII.ADEr.PHIA, Oct. 25 JP)

Connie Mnck, who's seeking some
wny to lift tho Athletics out of the
Amerlcnn League cellnr, may try
giantlng nratlons with pay In
stead of suspensionsnext season as
a cure for the baseball player's
slump.

"Too much baseball." he said to-
day, "Is like too much candy even
a youngstergets tired of It."

Mnck's about convinced that
night baseball would speed the
clicking of tho turnstiles at Shlbc
pnrk next year, and now he's mull-
ing over tho problem of player
nioiale.

"Too much baseball," he explain
ed, was the renson Sam Chapman,
the Athletics' leftfiehlor, blew up
after a promising season.

Mnck's Idea Is to "keep them
nwny fiom the paik Pack them
off to the mountains,or even get
them a Job doing something else
for a few dnys. Anything to keep
their minds off baseball."

Tho Mack, dean of
tho American League managers,
has experienceto back up his vaca-
tion talk.

That's what I used to do with
Rube Waddcll," he said.

Of couise, a player would have
to show signs of too much base
ball nnd prospectsof a cure before
they would get a trip to the moun-
tains or a few dnys nt the shore at
Cornelius McGllllcuddy s expense.

'
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SOLD OUT' UNTIL NEXT Hny Kllbuck theater built by Robert Alan Green(above),retired business man and former actor. In his Pittsburgh home, has a record Broadway thea-
ters might envy. With 41 seats. It'll have capacity audiencesthe wjiolc season. The staee which
measures five paces b three with an eight-fo-ot proscenium is a replica of that In

theater in Bergen--. Norw av. Half the box office receipts are given to charity.

TO

LONDON, Oct. 25 UP) Oswald

Plrow, Union of South Africa de-

fense minister, disclosed today he
would visit Berlin In the near fu-

ture to discuss Germany'scolonial
demands In Africa,

Pirow made known his plans nt

Marseilles, France, as he stopped

enroute ot Lisbon where he said
ho would talk with the Portuguese
government on nazi colonial de--
mnnds
don

He will then fly to Lon--

His statement came as Prime
Minister Chamberlain met mem
bers of the inner cabinetto discuss
how he could reach real friendship

LJLL ll --A 11 Jr J --4- II yAl. ll M

One Full
Delivered By Carrier
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The Big Spring Daily Herald Brings You.

is

be
the

BiHtflnHBIfrai&lHi

Ibsen's

DAILY HERALD
Annual Fall BargainOffer

SUBSCRIBE

Year

Daily Sunday
In Iii Spring
By Carrier

ACT AT ONCE

Interesting Entertaining Comics Daily Sunday Colored Comics.
Well Edited CompleteNews Your Community,State,Nation World Brought

Newspapers!

AssociatedPressDispatchesWhich AccuratelyTells Story.

Herald West Texas family
newspaper. brings home
informal interesting incidents
about neighbors. brings en-
tertainment,clean wholesome.
brings information, from state

world, quickly, accurately,
dramatically you'll under-
stand enjoy-it-. Herald brings

later Associated Press
than other newspaner,later pic-
tures, concise understand-
able accounts. what
in.the world meansanything
getting FIRST genuine
pleasure.You'll FIRST

Herald.
SPORTSNEWS page
snortsdaily. You'll complete
piay-by-pl- ay .story favorite

DISCUSS NAZIS'
COLONY DEMANDS

big-spuin- g daily herald

JUNE,

expert-meni- al

Delivered
Anywhere

AN INVESTMENT FOR THE EN-
TIRE FAMILY Every member
the famiy . . . dad,mother, sister,and
brother will enjoy the Herald. For
just slightly less than a penny a day,
you your family canenioy thead-
vantages of this
newspaDer.It's a real investmentyou
can't afford to pass ud. The educa-
tional advantagesand benefitsare
worth far more than thesmall costof
a subscription. it andyou'll
sendyour ordernow.

DON'T WAIT!

MAIL COUPON

TODAY!

with Adolf Hitler and bring Into
effect his Easter accord with
Benito Mussolini.

The Union of South Africa is
vitally affected by Germany's col-
onial demands, since Southwest
Africa, which Is under her man-
date, is one of the former German
'.colonics likely to be Involved In
any settlementwith Germany.

NOW

ReqularRat
You

ADDRESS

Save

WanteRuling
On Campaign
Donations

Age Pen-sioncr-- R

Gm Con--

tribute Questioned
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25

Shcppard (D-Tc-x) asked
tho sennto campaign expenditures
committee today to decide whether
recipients of federal olo ago pen-

sions cfln contribute legally to sen-

atorial campaigns.
Shcppard said an investigation

had been made of a complaint
that old ago pensioners In Cali-

fornia had given funds to candi-

dates favoring increasedpensions.
Tho complaint, Shcppard said,
namedSheridan Downey, democra-
tic senatorial nominee, as one of
theso candidates.

Downey has advocated a
stato pension sys-

tem.
Tho senate commltteo has con-

tended It Is Illegal for any person

federal treasury to to
tho campaign fund of a congres
sional candidate.

Shcppardsaid tho California In-

vestigation was based on this con-
tention, despite a ruling by the
comptroller general that old age
pension funds cease ot be federal
money as soon as they aro appor-
tioned among tho states.

Besides hearing its California
investigatorsat today'ssession, the
committee called for reports on
campaigns In Pennsylvania, New
Jersey,Wisconsin, Tenncsece, Ken-
tucky, Indiana, Georgia, Ohio and
other states.

$7-8-
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$1.85
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CLIT TUTS COUPON AND mail today

Big SpringDaily Herald

Big Spring, Texas

Enclosed PleaseFind $5.05 For My Subscription
for 1 Year.
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2 5,000 prisonersconverted
in 25 years that's the record of
the Ttev. George W. Crabtrce
or Catlett, Va. (above), who
spendshis time visiting Virginia
prison camps. Here is buried one

of his convict converts.

r TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Tuesday Evening

5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Melody Time.
5 15 The Airliners. MBS.
5 30 End of Dny. TSN.
5 45 All Texas Football Revue,

TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6.15 Say It With Music.
6 30 Strike Up the Bond.
6.45 Musical Moments.
7 00 George Hall.
7.30 Morton Gould. MBS
8 00 News. TSN.
8 05 Four Aces. TSN.
8 15 Joseph Coleman. MBS.
8 45 Ralph Rose. TSN.
9 15 Texas Entertains. TSN.
9 15 Living Strings. TSN.

10.00 News. TSN.
10:15 Art Shaw. MBS.
10 30 Lcn Finger. TSN.
10:45 Singing Redheads. TSN.
11.00 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7.00 News. TSN.
7.15 Benny Goodman.
7.30 Morning Roundup. TSN.
8 00 Devotional.
8.15 Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
8.30 Dot and Mel. TSN.
8 45 Four Aces. TSN.
8 55 News. TSN.
9.00 Fashions Gall Northe. TSN.
9 15 Billy Muth. TSN.
9 30 Xavler Cugat.
9 45 Lobby Interviews.

10 00 Grandma Travels.
10 15 Piano Impressions.
10 30 Vaiiety Progiam.
10 45 Phil Potterfields MBS.
11 00 The Balladeer MBS.
11 10 News. TSN.
11 15 Neighbors. TSN.
11 30 Tune Wrangleis. TSN.
11 15 Men of the Range. TSN.

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 News TSN.
12 15 Curbstono Reporter
1J 30 .Shirley Hov.ai! MBS.
'2 45 Rhythm and Romance

1 00 News. TSN.
1 05 Fcrde Grofe
1 15 Klonst Convention. MBS.
1 30 Hotel Texas Orch. TSN.
1 15 Adolphus Oich. TSN.
2 00 Marnage License Romance

MBS.
2 13 BUI Lewis MBS.
2 30 Red Cioss Roll Call. TSN.
2 15 Reminiscing MBS.
3 00 Sketches In Ivory.
3 15 Midstream. MBS.
3 30 West & Matey. MBS.
3 45 The Hattei fields. MBS.
4 00 News. TSN.
4 05 Mark Love. MBS.
4 15 Tho JohnsonFamily. MBS.
4 30 Stiike Up the Band.

Wednesday Evening
5 00 News. TSN.
5 05 Dinner Musicalc. MBS.
5 15 Wanda McQualn
5 30 End of Day. TSN.
5.45 All Texas Football Round

up. TSN.
6 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. MBS.
6:15 Say It With Music.
6 30 Dance Hour.
6:30 Mrs. Hurt and Mrs. Pitman
6.45 Georgo Hall.
7.15 Country Church of Holly-

wood.
7 30 Cayalcade of Songs.
7 45 Jan Savit.
8.00 News. TSN.
8 05 Bob Crosby. MBS.
8 30 Music By Faith. MBS.
9 00 FamousJury Trials. MBS.
0 30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10 00 News. TSN.
10 15 Dance Orchestia. MBS.
10 30 Sport News, Len Finger.

MBS.
10 45 Dick Jurgen. MBS.
11 00 Goodnight.

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"

Tuesday,ocroRayaoas
iJfcn ..

Acquired Immunity Syphilis

Develops Fourth Vfctiptf

mmm&AlwmJ;m

Qgja&gfcjL

By STEnrEJN J. McnONOUCUfc- -
As6clntcd Trcsa Sclcnco Writer

KANSAS Crnf, Oct. 25 Ap
proximately one-four-th ofiall nor.

,sons who ncqulro syphilis itcV.o))
n natural resistance, to tho disease
nnd overcome It, Dr. Robert A
Vondcrlchr of tho U. 8. publlr
health scrvlco said today,

J This acquired Immunity to tho
dlscnso docs not mako it any Icm
a national health problem, slncn

, Infected persons; can Still transmit
It for several years, tho assistant
surgeon goncrnl of tho service do.
clared In an Interview nt tho onon.

' Ing mooting of tho American Pub
lic Ilrnlth associationhero.

"Neither docs It mean that n

person with tho dlscnso can Ignore
It," Dr. Vondcrlchr, who Is In
chnrge of tho servlco's vcncral dls-ens-e

control work, declared,
"It nlso does not mean that In-

dividual physicians, public health
authorities, or tho stato and na-
tional governmentscan relax their
vigilance in tho present nation-
wide drlvo to control Isyphllls," ho
added, since every Infected, person

'! (tin ant.mA rt n nn(.Hlli.l
mlc.

Discovery of this acquired Im-

munity, In which tho system builds
up antibodies to resist tho spiro-
chete germ, resulted from the
suspicions of a physician in Swed-
en, the country which has done a
thorough Job of controlling; syph-
ilis, the assistant surgeon general
snld.

An anti-syphil-is circuit rider
from the deep south demonstrated
his streamlined clinic to members
of the nssocintlon today.

Dr. L. K. Burncy, assistant s'ur-gco-n

of the public health service,
showed with pride tho hugo auto-
mobile trailer which ho has dffibn
thousands of miles over ruial
Georgia roads to carry syphilis
treatment regularly to approxi-
mately 4,000 sufferers.

Moro than 500 victims of the dis-
ease aro treated each week in the
traveling doctor's office.

Inauguration of additional trav-
eling clinics is contemplated by
the public health service, Dr. Von-derle-

declared, with hope the va-

rious states and counties through-
out the country will adopt the plan
as one essential method in syphilis
control.

AIRLINER CRASH IN
AUSTRALIA FATAL
TO 18 PERSONS

SYDNEY, Australia, Oct. 25 UP)

Eighteen persons, including a
member of the Australian parlia-
ment, were killed today in tho
dominion's worst airliner crash on
mist-shroud- Mount Dandenong,
40 miles southeastof Melbourne.

Seven persons were thrown from
the cabin. The others wcie trap-
ped in the ship which burned.

C. Hawker, member of the hiUse
of representatives and a former
minister of commerce; L. S. Abra-
hams nd A. V. Gain, prominent
Sydney attorneys,were amongthe
victims.

The machine, with crew of four
including a hostess, was bound
from Adelaide to Melbourne. It
was operated by the Australian
National Airways.

READING
AND

WRITING
"THE BACK DOOR," by Julian R.

Aleado (Longnuins, Green; V..50).
It is possible that northern re-

view cis, who have had no experi
ence with such problems as cxci-Lis- e

the gifted Julian R. Mcado
in his new novel, will see the
whole matter as piopaganda,nnd
the fact that "Ihe Back Dool" is
a beautiful and unforgettable study
of the negio and the white as they
impinge upon one another in tho
middle South.

'this would be a Bad mistake.
The author has tried to show
things as they are, quite evidently,
and has not exaggeratedcither the
lights or the wrongs to make a
case. He has done a novel, and not
a propagandabook. Ho has done It
ho simply and so surely that its
impact is a good deal heavier than
it possibly could be otherwise. You
know this if you have seen vhat
Mr. Meade has seen.

It's a simple story, too. There,is
bright-skinne- d Mary Lou, seiious
and quiet, desperatelyin lovo with
her Junle and quite content If on'y
fate and tho world she knows will
!,ie her and Junio a baic livtnjo
they may bo married and happy.
Junle is not much given to "study-
ing" about abstract rights and
wrongs cither. He lovea to sing, to
do generous things for his friends,
is a good worker. Hi3 mother Is
Aunt Ada, a magnificent realiza-
tion of what wo call tho "old time"
negro shrewd, stubborn, kind, re-

ligious and mildly superstitious.
Mr. Meade is u little less con-

vincing with his whites, although
Mary Lou's employers are leal,
particularly "illr. Warner," tho
young Southern intellectual anx-
ious to do something for the Ne-
gro and is able tb reach them on
a less exalted phne. Mary Lous
persecutor, "Mr. Chinch Ander
son's boy," is another familiar type,
and credible.

From the first the reader knows
that Mary Lou and Junto ask so
little of life that they will not get
it. Ho knows that Junta's cough
means, and that an Ironic situa-
tion is being piopared lit which the
husbandof "Mr. Warner's" servant
is io aie oi the disease.'Mr. War
ner is fighting to eradicateamong
tho negroes. But the flitter trutn
of the pictures of neaS-- life'" may

".k-- reader unaware, nna. w . . zr
because S4

Ltralnt. -

fe been con--
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THE SPORTS
PARADE ' ,
BY HANK HAM

M$w' Harry Holt, scribe of the Abilene Reporter-New-s, calls
Y Chock Smith, a terminal custodian of the local football

'
. .eleven, the bestwing in the district. Harry didn't get to

- sec Chollio in the Abilene clash here when "Baby Ray"
turned in his best performance of the year.

That's a boost for the local lad's chancesat
Chock is a,t the presenttime rating head and shoulders

above both Cecil Voss and
Roland McAdams of Sweet-- f i t' water, and Abilene, respec-- KVlftr IlPriTC!
lively, who rated the myth-- UaJ

"isrSllf

ical Honors last fall.
The Hardln-Slmmon- s Wranglers,

freshman football club of that col-

lege, meetsAltus, Okla., junior col- -

lego Thursday of this week and
two local productsare sure to get
Into the fray. Those two ore H. C.

Burrus and Woody Coots, both
playing end positions.

Dispatches received from tho
Abilene school on tho Weathcrford
Junior college game of tho other
day, In which tho Wranglers won
out, 28-- complimented tho Big
Spring boys on their respective
performances. Burrus intercepted
a passand ran 45 yards for one of
tho touchdowns.

Flaying along with Burrus and
Coots on tho promising freshman
squad aro Murray Kvans, triple
threat star of last year's Burk- -
burnett regional Class B champs;
Jimmy Beam, who quartcrbacked
tho Ablleno high school team last
fall; and Max Munn, a Davidson,
Okla., boy who was prominent in
six-ma- n football circles in that
sfato in 1037.

From all reports the '38 frosh
crew Is tho host first year outfit
ever to representthe Abilene in-

stitution.

Rice To Be Hit Hard
Texas A&M will probably

be the least affected by
graduation of any of the
Southwest conference foot-
ball teamsthis season,losing
Dnly five regulars via the
sheepskin route next June.
Those five graduations,how-
ever, will hurt a bit in that
Dick Todd, the Crowell flash
and ca candidate,
ivill not be around for the '39
session.Along with the phan-
tom, Owen "Slick" Rogers,
Bruno Schroeder, Rankin
Britt and Zed Coston will be
gone. Squadmenwho are see-

ing their last year of grid
service at College Stationare
Alvin Olbrich, Karl Steffens,
Onis Warden andPaul Wof-for- d.

Down at Houston where Jimmy
Kitts is already looking forward to
1939, Ernie Lain, Olie Cordill, Sam
Flowers, Don Hager, Ken Whitlow
and otherswill be around but don't
think tho Owls won't suffer by
graduation.

Playing their last year for the
Houston school are such regulars
as Jimmy Rogers, top ranking
guard who made such a good
showing in the LSU game, Dan
Coffee, undeistudy to Coidlll;
Ernie Lawience, Hatiy Atthui,
Biyce Parkei, E Y Steakley, who
was moed from end into the back-fiel-d

and back to end this fall;
Jake Schuchle, Ilcinhnrt Stanzel,
Paul Hancock, Scat Sullivan, the

flash; Waltci Williams
JessHincs and Matt Lanihy

eleven
Dutch

Ki

Lacy est Height's

must go.

Southern Methodist should
cocio stronger than cer
ulthough their two great
Billy Dcwcll Charles Spraguo

Johnny and Johnny
Stldger, backs, truvel on. A
strong freshmansquad will mote
up at tho Dallas school.

It wouldn't surprise this de-
partment to see Arkansas pro-luc- o

another contendernext fall.
Thomsen loses men will
be greeting a strong freshman
squad.

Baylor Billy Patterson and
Boyd will go and theregoes

your ball team. The freshmen
squad la rated strong not
strong enough to replace
duo.

Down at Dana Bible
Couldn't do any worse with his
19S9 outfit. The Longhorns
aren't expected to win a boll

this fall. Charley will
be hack In uniform which will
help u Walluce and
other backs are playing their
final year one of the strong-
est freshmen squads In the h.s-tor- y

of the school will gruduate
to the varsity ranks next fall.
1939 may be year

wurns that he's to be reck-
oned with In 1949.

WAIT
"JUBILUSCA"

Hit By Wave

Of Injuries
Most Of Other S'wcst
TeamsIn ShapeFor
Weekend Cnnics

By the Associated Press
Southwest conference football

squads dug In today for the sec-
ond half of this season'scampaign.

One intcrscctionalgame Is on the
schedule. Rice clashing Au-
burn In a tilt on Texas solL The
other six conference members were
preparing for traditional battles,
calculated to better clarify the con-
ference

Tho Texas Christian university
Horned Frogs, who play unbeaten
Baylor In tho conferencehcadllncr
at Fort Worth Saturday, returned

their successful battering of
Marquette, without a single squad
member nursing an Injury of c.

Baylor, however, had Hoyt Wil-
liams, lettcrman center; Robert
Nelson, sophomore first-strin- g pivot
man and Bob Foster, reserve'full-
back, out with Injuries, and several
others handicapped by serious
hurts from the A. and M.
tie.

Collins Hurt
There were Injuries at

Southern Methodist, now diivlng
for a battle at Austin with Texas.

Tho Mustangs came out of theii
game with Pittsburgh with only
a few and a twisted knee
for Bob Collins, reserveend

Tho Texas Longhorns w ill be
captained by Bill Forney,

Valparaiso, Ind , quarter-
back, Coach Dana Bible announced.
Biblo was pleased with the scrap
put up by his Longhorns against
the Rice Owls.

Coach Homer Norton concen
trated on power plays for his Tex-
as Aggies who tackle Arkansasat
College Station. Success of the
Cadets with this against
Baylpr last week led Norton to
devise new plays along this line.
There were no Injuries In the Cadet
camp.

Coach Jimmle' at Rice,
where the Owls finally won a game

week in taking Texas, had his
gridders working behind locked
gates promised another secret
session tomorrow.

WestWarders
TakeLeadIn
unior Loop

Defeat South Wartl,
27-7- ; CollegeHgl.
Team Beaten,35--0

Red Routh s ward football
team jumped into the lead of the
city junior grid league by bwamp--

in as many btaits.
Lowell Matlock led the chirgc

In the downfall of the College
Height's team He tallied foui of
the five tuochdowns tho North
ward team recorded while his
biothei, Bobby, contributed the
othci. Lowell went over for his
first scoie within three minutes
after the game got underway.

Lead Way
Danell Davis and Euell Winslow

flashed for the West warders in
the second game. Davis cut off
tackle for 30 yards and the flint
score foui minutes after the game
began Winslow added the ex
tra point. Winslow then ran
the distance of the field for the
second touchdown In the
quarter and Davis carried the ball
for tho extra point to run tho score
to 14--

Winslow went off tackle on a
beautiful dash for the third touch'

minutes before half end
ed. The for point foiled and

score remained 20--

The South Ward offense got un
derway in earnest' In the third
when an O'Brien - Hoeckendorff
passing combination began to
click. The second successful flip
of that duo carried the ball to the
one yard line from where Johnson
carried it over. O'Brien added the
seventh point.

The warders away
again In the fourth period when
Winslow sprinted 20 yards for a
tally. Davis plunged successfully
for the seventh point and West
ward led, 27--7.

The game ended a few moments
later with South ward team in
possession of the ball In mldfleld.

Bl

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Fref.

A checkup ovei at Texas Chns-- ln tl,e South waid Mon-tla- n

shows thut Meyer mustiduy oftcinon in the high school
stait wonying uftei this full Be-- -- tadlum, 27-- aftei the College
sides Davey O'Brien, Aldurh1 "eights ciew hud been deflated by

I. B. Hale, theie's Pat Cliffoid,the Noith ward outfit, 35--0

Johnny Hall, Rus Hensch, Alllel Jlm Withci spoons College
White, McClanahan, Foil allegation had been the
Kline Waid Wilkcnson vvho,Prcuous 'euuers wun two viciones
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Rice's Olio Cordill leaps high to take ErnieLoin's touchdown
pass from the rd lino In the second quarter of the game with
Texas at Houston. Behind Cordill, Wallace Lnwson's handsstretch
up vainly. Rice non, 13 to 6.

By KDDIE BBIETZ

PRO GRID LEAGUE NOT

SO HOT; BENGALS TRIM PAIR

NEW YORK, Oct. 25 (P Duke's showing against Wake Forest
wasn't so hot, but It didn't surprise a lot of people who had an idea
what Wake Forest had . Anywny, Mr Ted Mann, the crack Duke
publicist, had an answer for It . . . He snid: 'Gents, remember we
still arc unbeaten, unsccred-o- n and unembarrassed" . Nice going,
mister. (We believe right along with you that Duke will be the Pitt
of the south by the middle of next month).

The Texas Christian Horned Frogs got n laugh out of a line In
n Philadelphiapaper which called them "the pride of the Pan-
handle" which Is only 400 mllett from home . . Haw! ... It
seems tho prize boner this cornerhasmade this season n to pick
Notre Dame to lose four or five gomes . . . Well, we got the Info
from a former assistantcoach out there who is supposed to know
the dope . . . We apologize to all the Irish fans and alumni . . .

1939 Tulnne opponents might paste this In their referencehook: 19

of the 23 plnjcrs lined to heat Illce will be back next season . . .

The piehs agentsof the National Football league nntuially aie not
bioadcastingthe fact that two of its crack teams recently were spilled
by the Cincinnati Bengals, a team composed laigely of small college
playersand cast-off-s . . . The teamsdumped were the Chicago Bears
(17 to 14) and the Pittsbuigh Piiates (27-0- ) . Gregory Mangin, the
tennis stai, married Clayton Sullivan, the southern heiress whoBe
name was often linked with Don Budge's .

Henry F. Vorak of Grand Rapids, Mich., would like to bet a
"C note that Fritz Crlsler's Wolverines can take any team In the
Southwestconference . . . Fordham Is set for"lltt and may sur-
prise aU of you . . . There Is a question In pro grid circles nu to
who Is the best passer Sammy Baugh of Washington or Ed
Danowskl of Uie Giants . . . Take the case of the Norwalk, Conn.,
high school football team. It has won fle games and will go south
for a post-seaso-n tussle, if it finishes unbeaten.

Angel GameTicketsDissappear
Reserte seat ducats for the

San Angelo-Bi- g Spring Oil Belt
conference- football game, sched-

uled to lie played In Son Angelo
Frldoj night, which are on sale
at the school tax office In tho

PanthersTops
In Grid Poll

Texas ChriMian In
Jump From Sctiitli
To Fourth IMaee

NEW YORK. Oct. 25 The
Pnntheis of Pittsbuigh aie just as
good In the bnllot box as thej uie
on the field.

Ninety of the 100 hpoiUw liters
who participated In the season's
second Associated Piehs poll, today
chose Pittsbuigh as the best foot
ball team in the land, nine othcis
picked them fot a second place and.
one foi thlid. Pitt got 980 pomtB
only 11 fiom a perfectscoie, to top
the first ten foi the second straight
week

Minnesota, 308 points behind the
Panthpis, stayed ahead of Cali
fornia in tho race for second, Texas
Chiistian climbed fiom seventh to
fourth and Santa Claia from sixth
to fifth. Dartmouth, greatly
harassedby Harvard's defense last
Saturday, lost caste and fell from
fourth to sixth.

Notie Dame dropped fiom fifth
to seventh after Its single touch
down win over Carnegie Tech and
Tennessee retainedeighth position,
Fordham and Oklahoma displaced
Duke and Syracuse as the ninth
and tenth teams,

All are undefeated and untied
save Fordham, tied by Purdue.

Second ten: Duke, Northwestern
Michigan, Holy Cross, Villanova,
Carncgio Tech, Cornell, Alabama,
SouthernCalifornia, Ohio State.

Others mentioned' Louisiana
State, Texas A. and M , Baylor, Col
gate and Tulane.

Loyola Lions

To Work Out
In El Paso

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23 UP)
Coach Tom Lieb nameda squadof
33 players today for Loyola uni-
versity' cross-count- ry Jaunt to
Shreveport, La., to play the Cen-
tenary, football team.,

Loyolane will entrain, tomorrow,
workout at Bt Paso Thursday
morning; and arrive la Shreveport
en the eve of Baturdaye fuse.

The party taetuaM:mm, FeHefc,

courthouse, are going at a fair
clip, according to school officials.

Onlj SCO tickets were forvanl-e-d

here and no more will lie
available when those are gone.
Reservation may he made by
calling Telephone No. 1206.

'MeetTo Plan
For Bowl Game

EachS'wehl School
Kepresenletl In (ion-f- l

Willi Sanfonl
DALLAS. Oct 2.ri LP) Dan D

Ilogcib, Dallas binkei and tempo
r.uy chau mini of the board of
dlicctois of the Cotton Bowl Ath
lctle asbociation has culled n
special meeting foi Thuisday at
which time definite plans foi stag
ing an annual inteisectiunal foot-
ball game hue New Y ui a Duy
will bo discussed

The hoaid, consisting of thiee
enicscntatlves from each South--

west conference school, togcthei
with seeialDallas business men, is
expected to appoint un executive
committee to entci into an agree
ment with J Cuitls Sanford who
has promoted the game foi thiee
years.

A definite airangement la
planned to fill requirementsof the
Southwest conference, in which
event the confeience may become
officially active n.s a participant

Six of tho seven members of the
Southwest conferenco are reported
favoring the game, to the extentof
peimltting" confeience teams to
participate at theii option. The
other member is not committed

Hovland, Schneiders, McCarthy,
Ondlci, McFaddcn, tackles, Piopci,
Link, Toombs, McPheison, Giacc,
Hayes; guards, Pctcrlln, Natale,
Cassidy, Pcdrotti, Loid, centers,
Scott, Connelly, Shea, quarter-
backs, Elsey, Hughes, Degaetano;
halfbacks. Peck, Lyons, Delellls,
Flaherty, Kulton, Quesinbeiry, Cis- -

ncros, fullbacks, Colee, Woods,
O'Rourke.

ffaJ Just
Received
New machine
for floor sand-
ing, .the most
modern to bo
found.

R. L.
EdkoB

Ul aregy;

L llllSii

WestbropfcAnd

GardenCity
MeetFriday

Coach Burnett, Gar-
ner, Tries To Ar-

range For Gflino

darner Is scheduled to oppose
Forsan In a PSAA six-ma-n grid
battle this weekend but apparent-
ly Coach Brady Nix has wllhdrnwn
his team from tho association, leav-
ing only four teams to fight It out
for tho champlonBlhp.

Mentor Floyd Burnett of the
Billies is attempting to arrange for
a game with Sterling City this
week.

Ontv PSAA fntrnn-mnn- noam iA
Is tho one between Garden City
nnd Westbrook at Wcstbrook,
Coach It. O. Crouch's Wolves are
highly favored to overrun the
Bearkats and qualifying them
selves for tho playoff battle with
Garner two weeks hence.

Wcstbrook nnd Garner havo
Identical recordsthis season. They
aro scheduled to meet In Garner
Nov. and both teams aro favor
ed to go undefeated until that
time.

INSURGENT ATTACK
ENDS IN FAILURE

HENDAYE, France, (At the
Spanish Frontier), Oct. 25 lPl An
insurgent attack on tho long dor-
mant Madrid front ended In
failure, government infoimants
said today.

Tho Insurgents Btruck suddenly
yesterday, surprising government
tioops In tho Jarama ilvei sec-
tor 18 miles south of Madrid.

The government lines broke but
Inst night the troops won back lost
ground. An Insurgent announce-
ment said front lines were "rec-
tified."

Tho Insurgent attack appaient-l-y
was merely a feelei offensive

similar to other short-live- d man-
euvers throughout Spain in lecent
weeks.

Wax

steersWork On
Seek To
DevanLabors
With Offense
In Sessions

ConhoniansWill Dc
Handicapped By
InjuricH

COAHOMA, Oct. 2fl Coach
Lloyd Dcvan Monday took stock of

' niilldnfr Inlurinjt fiiiffprefl In Inst
week's game with Dunn and order- -

cd only light practice foi tho
Thursday evening battle with the
Big Spring Yearlings in Big Spring
Thursday night.

No less than three of the Coa-

homa leaders may have to watch
the iinmc fiom tho sldcllnex S. P
Echols, stai back. Is spoiling a
bruised leg and may not get to suit'r.out foi the game while Wcldon

B"nrd
quarter, indicatedthat
week's battle.

Tho Coahomans, who defeated
decisively

for another snnppy session today,

Ruppert'In
Shape'For

NEW YORK, Oc. 25 (.fl1) Col
Jacob owner of the New
York Yankeeswho unable

his team beat the Chlcngo
Cubs the series becouse
of Illness, has cnteied hospital
for physical examination.
Yankees' explained that
Ruppert had recovcied had en-

tered tho hospital merely foi
checkup before taking annual
vacation trip French Lick
Spilngs, Ind.

TO WINTER GRADES

OVK ABD

Aerial .Attack
Is Promised
In Joust
Deserting Steer stadium far

the practice field on the Blril-nc- ll

training silo on Stale
street duo to tlin junior grid
battles waged In tho corral,
the Big Spring high school foot-
ball team went through

drill Monday afternoon In
preparation for the Friday night
Invasion of Angela the

encounter with the high school
Bobcats of that city.
Determined to nvenge tho eaily

season licking administeredby the
Kittens and nt tho sama time
chalk up their first victory of tho
season the team membcis appear-
ed Ip good mental for
tho bout. lads appear confi-
dent they will bo nble even the

ngainst tho Improving Tay-lormc-

Workout was limited ilia In
offence. The Herds best weapon

the Cats last

J
air again in effort gain the
uppet hnnd Their giound attnik
worked with degiee .,.
VfcUlIU DtlUIl IIIU1ILIILU LIIV.1II ISUlll..1.-- 1- U.l -

Engle. "d E on occa--
Little,'-
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Offense;
Stop Amos Gray

RamseyPaces
Loop Scorers

Bill llnmscy, Brcckcnrfdgo'a
driving linckflcldcr, la net to pim
the 100-pol-nt mark In Individual
scoring thli Tho BuekaroO
nee viitually full-seas-

honors for the Oil Belt last
by making 20 on Ranger to
elevnte Ills personal aggrcgatC'to

Hanger'sBilly Houghton nnd Cis-
co Coy stayedIn a for
second spot with ten touchdowns,
both falling to scoro last

The Icadeis:
TD PAT To.

flamscy, Breck 13 18 91
Houghton, ..10 0
Warren, Cisco 10 0
Hairisou, Cisco ..... 0 3 30
Kimble, Breck 0 0 36
Webster, .... 4 8 , 32

S'vlllo 6 0 SO

nice, H'vvood 6 0 30
rcwnnil 0 80

T "p "n 'IviTfc
defensive line backer. Another
nlmnnn linn ..n( !,..(.. Tn..M....l.f.1.1.1. .I..T Ol.v U.UI,U IHlkllIVI.
into will probably
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OLR PEOPLE
ASSISTANCE

It nucht be a mnttii of civic (P common with Ru

pilde for citizens of a citj to sup-po- it

adequately those institutions
and oiganizatlons which aie

In alleviating the plight of

the less Tin it - not
much for Big Spnng to be pioud
of, in a study of companuvc

laised hcie in The
is only a ieseivc

a Undid with which back
is litical economic

dnve Tho line man
-- tho is set and

01- - nnd
moie plus espionage and

come The The
500 the

foi the jeai, and so far lias laiseu
not moie than onefoutth the
amount.

Theic nrc fortunate peo--

Dle in Big Spiing to meet
emergency needs the
ear those less able to help

themselves None in need
will be aided bevond a icason-'abl-e

extent. On the contrary, the
Salvation and othei organi- -

zatlons like It has never had
enough money, being forced to
nui-su- all manner programs to

finance Us religious and charity
activities.

Big Spring can't figure any large
to Salvation Aimy on

a per capita basis because
asked is less than
capita But it must be rcmem-beie- d

probably a thiid the
Is compelled to tally

every lesourco to gain a modest
living and that leaves tho matter

the other tvvo-thii- Some
don't know how tho other half
lives, but when they learn from the
Salvation Aimy which does know

that there are folks heie who do

have much as a single good

meal daily, when they leam that
some have poor shcltei, that oth-.r- n

have not proper medical care,

that some aro Incurable and re-

quire medicine, that little
are undernourished because

mishaps have beset their
families, and that many peisons
aro not being or moial
and spiritual uplift, then they
should be willing to contribute

There is poverty In

St?cthl3 happy and city It
Wlll be more still If those
who can help refuse to see the
need and refuse act.

Schedules. .. .
T&P Trains

Arrive
No. 2 7:iuu-m- . 8 00a.m
No. 4 1:08

NcC
T&P Trams

Arrive
.No. 11 9:00p.m. 0:15p.m.
No, 1 7:10a.m. 7:40a.m
No. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound

8:13 n. m. 3 18 a.m.
6:28 m. a. m.

8:38'a. a. m.
S;2S n. m. p. m.

9:83 p. 0 58 p. m

Buses Westbound
18:03 B, 12 a. m.

3:88 m. 3:58 a. m.

9:98 a. m. ". "
TS; "rn. 2:38 p. m.

fi x m. p. m.

Buaes
Vtlt& a. no. 7:15 - m,

T:1S p. pj. 10:00 a.
p, . ':30 P. m.

SX Butta

:M a. bo. 10:48 a.
:MI p. 3:23

mm. r, 0:3s P m- -

m m, P.

ft, ."
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On Tho

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Mis Thomptnn'n Is

published as n Informational
and news feature. Her vlowa are
personal and aro not to bo con-

strued ns reflecting
tho editorial opinion of The Her-
ald. Editor's Note,)

BACK TO nili:ST LITOVSK

The effort of Poland nnd Hun
gniy to annex the Ruthenlnn pro-

vince of Czechoslovakia Is not Just

JLm i
anothei piece of
cnltoiv Rinb

tilng Its' lrnl ob
ject Is to try to
ieont

fiom rvcntunllv
hav trig a common
f I o n t I e i with
Russia The iron
of the events of
he Inst weeks Is

hit now
Is

Inside the
German o i b 1

lIIO'.H'hON and in hei
condition is helpless

island in n Geininn Evei) In
dicVion is tlint 'tie vs. ill now of
iicmssiH uermnnv s tool

Rutin ma is absoluteh wotthless
OF ASSOCIATED, to Hungnrv

OWN

nnv'hmg en pt stia rgii.nl irisori- -

It is mountainoustenltoiv Inhib
ited b impovoilshed Riithcninns
w ue itbninllv a blanch of the
I krainims But its annexation bv

Pohnd in Hunguv oi both -- the
Pule nctuallv v nt the
to havi it would join tocethei in
a bin bloc with contiguous fiontieis
Poland, Hung-u- nnd Rumania and
wi Id ' Oeiminv off fiom access
to the I kiaine As it is if Goimanj
umtiols whit is left of Czechoslo--v

ki i Poland slid Hungaiv aie di

vided fiom each othei though both
to i, fiontieis

fortunate

in mm And only n nnnow snip oi
Kumininn terntorv sepaiatesGcr--

in contioIUd Czech tcirltor) fiom
the Ukiainlan fir 'lei.

The Germanplan foi easternex
pansion does not envisage a mlli- -

su'ms the halvationtai expedition against Russia
Aimy's fund campugn ind in SaiiGrrman aimy
Angelo, vvheie Chanties fu,cc to up

in piogtcs and impeiiahsm
Bcfoie San Angelo s actual fiiat Get weapon is

opened cltv lung ovei piopnganda,political economic
$26,000 to thiee welfaie penetiation, icvolution foment-ganlzatio-

thin $7 000 hadcd b both
in unsolicited Saivationiagcnts provoqateuis model

Aimy heie Is endeavoring $3 fm coniiuest of the Uluaine has

enough

throughout
of

of those

Army

of

amount the
the total

25 cents per

that of
citizenship

to

not as

childien
eco-

nomic

reached

generously.
unbelievable

prospciing
tragic

to

Eastbound
Depart

11:10p.m. 11:30p.m.
Westbound

Depart

Arrive Depart

a. 6 33
ra.

3:33
m.

m. 13

a.

P.
7:48

Northbound

in.
""fri

Southbound

m.

n. p. m.

9. 4i

column

necessarily

Czecho-
slovakia com-

plete

sen

be

HuiiKBinnH

finance

ihcady been laid down in the con-qut-

of Austria and the Sudeten
countiy The object will be not
to annex the Ukiaine to Gcimanv,

the but to take it awa from Russia,
to make it an Independent state,
preferably on the fiscist model,
which will become a vassal of the
Gciman Reich, just us the whole of
Czechoslovakia has become Its
vassal

Therefore,the Geimanswant the
Ruthenians of the dismembered
Czech state to have nutonomv, this
autonomy to be then the bleeding
ground foi a movement of Ukraln
inn nationalism.

Poland is not at all enthusiastic
about this idea, foi she also has
very laige Ukrainian minontv
estimatedat between foui and five
millions. Tho movement for Ru
thenian autonomy is leading them
nKn tn autonomy: or
lather to renew a demand that has
been ptiennial ever since the foun-

dation of Poland, and which has
led to veiy many ruthless suppics--

sions If the plebiscite Idea
launched by Germany, were cairied
into this Polish tcrritoiy, it would
lead to upiisings on tho Sudeten
model, rTtl the possible autonom
'of Polish plus Czechoslovak Ru
thenians, who then would form a
bloc of ncaily six millions, leaving
Poland sunoundedon two sides bv
Gelmany and a German hi ceding
giound foi further activities
against the Ukiainlan Soviet

As far as Russia is concerned,
the Geiman idea is to
tho status quo of Brest Litovsk,
tho tieaty signed by German as
the price of victoiy against Russia
and univeisnlly regardedcvei since
as the most ruthless tieaty signed
anywhtie as a icsult of the war
It was, of course, ubiogated as a
result of the allied victoij on the
western front

Geininn

demand

Undci the treaties of Biest Li
tovsk Germanycreated'the Ukiui- -

nlan People's Republic, and made
a tieaty with It, one condition of
which was that the Ukialnlans
agreed to supply Geimany and
Austiln with a million tons of
breadstuffsannually And Austio

now Ruthmia and the Ultiainian
paits of Poland Into an autono-
mous crown land, and ceded the
district of Cholm to the Ukiainlan
Republic.

The German paLole In all this
would be, of course, the "liberation"
of the Ukrainians from Soviet
tyranny, and when the moment
comes we can count on gieat
propagandaabout oppression. It

their own and culture.
What will not be emphasized is

that the Ukraine is the famous
belt and tho chief wheat-producin- g

area of the Soviet
Union, and that in It the famous
Donetz basin, containing 70 per
cent of the mined coal of Russia,
70 per cent of the Iron and a large
proportion of the as
well as the famous "Dnleperatroy,"
the largest hydro-electr-ic

ment in Europe:
It is true, that In the attempt to

foment a nationalist tn
tho will 'have
far crcater difficulties than she

1
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The Russian tiials and the lepcat-e-d

Russianpuigesof the armv only
indicate how fai Gciman penetra-
tion has gone ahead

But theie is also the stiong
that like

Russia if faced with Internal
by nazi espionage and

piopagmdn, will make a deal with
For Germanv hasnot the

slightest desire to annex Slav lands
She onl desires the
right to the exploitation of Slav

She wants theresources
of tho Ukraine and she wants a
Russian market for hei industrial
products The wishful of
numeious that the recent
bicak-u-p in central Euiope will be
that Russia and will fly
at each others thioats and eventu- -

nllv hleed each other to death is
not at all likely to be fulfilled

(Cop) right, 1938, New York Trib
une Inc )

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds

by ROBBIN COONS

I think this is
where wo came in.

Yes, it is Theie go those cow-bov- s

chasing each other over the
hill. And that's the same Redskin
that bit the du-- t a shoit two hours

I mean 25 ycais ago
vM nnd if we sit hcie few

minutes longei we'll see that scene,
lemember in which the heroine
lies gagged and bound on the ele-

vated hacks while the helpless
heio, down in tho lumber mill, is
ogling that buzz saw that s aiming
foi his neck

But say, it does seem diffeicnt
Seems to me the lust time we saw
this show the only sounds vveie
the of gum and the

of peanut shells around us
Gosh, did you hear that? That cow

boy What d'jo know'
He said 'Come on, boys, we'll

head 'em off at EaglePass' '
Ain't It grand' Say, lpfs see this

show again. Lad), would )ou
mind removing that funny haf .

It's tiue The cast of chaiacteis
"

i has chanted, but tho stoiles are
agieed to make what a just the same. I don't see Broncho

a

black-so-il

Is

'
'

.

a

Billy Anderson around, nor 'lorn
Mix, not gool old Bill Hail. But
looklt, fellas, lookit!

Errol Flynn and O DeHavilland
In "Dodgo City," a
saga in technicolor.

James Stewart In "Dcstry Rides
Again," an elaboration of the old
Tom Mix hit to bo done up with
spectaculaiwestern scenery,

Robert Taylor and Wallace
Irtnorv In "Stand Tin and Fight.

will be arguedthat the Ukrulnlans j)robliig the vital of stage--
are really a nation, tnat iney nave COach days In when tne

language

manganese,

develop

lebelllqn
Ukraine, Germany

B. & O. was in
awful.

5S
4rZ).

Gciman)

exclusive

territories

thinking
Britishets

Germany

popping cinck-lin-

TALKED'

Hungaty

shoot-em-u- p

problem
Matyland

cutting something

Joel McCiea and Barbara Stan
wyck in "Union Pacific," DeMllle's
current attack of epic-ltl-

James Cagney and Rosemary
Lane In "The Oklahoma Kid,"
cowboys, Indians, and the big land
rush.

To learn f list-han- d what this up--
te old cycle Is doing to our

current heroes, I dropped
to an outdoor set wheie that ic
doubtable two-gu-n man, Mi. James
Cagney of New Yorks upper East
Side, later of Yorkville, was as--

had in Czechoslovakia, because glstlng in prcllmlnaiy teats of a
Russia Is as ruthless as Getmany horse namedWheezer.
in her suppressions, and Qer-- The general idea, as Director
mnnV aont will bs exterminateT.lnvrt Bacon explained it. Was to

trdftj,fa&&Am4lm
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25. Moro excellent
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sticky
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trapped his chin.

blue shitt "aged" so

he declared, that It smelled Leath-

er jacket, pants, boots, spurs and
boyish bob. By the time the pic

ture starts he will be able to "put
It up' or keep the bob.

"Have you, Mister Cagney, ever

before met a horse, either socially
01 I piobed.

"Once or twice but only casu-
ally," he replied. "But smile, stian--
gei, when you say them words. It's
the Oklahoma Kid ye

At this moment Wheezer, a bay
beauty, was leady so Cagney got
on. And light now I've got dls
appoint you. Out heio may not be
In champ foim yet, but he stayed
on. He i ode, I may say, with some
authoilty. He galloped about
quite a while, and the only thing

knocked down was a silveted
reflector but Wheezer should

ed whenever they learn if Wheezerwas becoming to.have known better.
caught.tAnd along with them, Cagney, and vice versa, I "We'll head 'em off at Eagle

probably, great many Innocent Our hero had on his cowboy Pass,' ojir hero muttered.
people will also be clothes. Ten - gallon hat neatly! And that was where we came
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Agree To ServeAs
Ticket-Taker- s

SAUGUS, Mass, Oct. 25 UP)

Seventeen men teachersat Saugus

high school, who refusedyesterday
to serve as tlcket-taker-a at home

football games, withdrew their ob

jections today after the school com-

mittee announced they could either
or resign.

"We 11 carry out our assignments
and take tickets." said a spokes
man, "but we'll have no arguments
with thoan liehteous taxpayers. If
they insist they havo a right to en-

ter the stadium as taxpayeis,
they're welcome to do so. They
can walk right in, as far as we re
concerned,"

Tho 17-- told the committee, In

their petition tor permission to
withdraw, hat spectators walUed
past them without paying the nt

generaladmission. Theteach-
ers also claimed the right to

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

' NEW YOnit There ara mnny

hilarious momenta among tho new

crop of plays on Broadway, but the
ono that Is gctltng tho most pro-

longed chucklo Is that sccno In
"Kniohls of Sone" whoro Queen
Viciorla la debating Iho advisa
bility of foimlng nn alliance with
Germany.

Her statesmen ntcn't sure Ger
many would mako n dcslrablo
nlaVmato for the empire, but Vic
torln thinks otherwise. "Ocrmnny
Is out natural ally," she aigucs,
"she Is never aggressive!" . . I'll
leave It to you to Imnglnc the shout
that greeted that one,

Later In the same play, which Is

devoted to 30 years of the careers
of Gilbert and Sullivan, Gilbert
is brooding over his Increasing
waistline Ho doesn't, want to be
come too fat Oscar Wilde saun
tcrs In, and Wlldo Is Inclined to
obesity himself "Oscar" chips
Gilbert, "vour success seems to
have gone to youi vvesklt."

Theie Is no accounting for the
things tlint will make audiences
laugh even tho nuthors don't
know befoiehnnd but hero Is a
line thnt convulses tho audience
nt "Abe Lincoln In Illinois "

In this scene the lumbering nnd
gnwky Lincoln Is being told thnt
a vcrj chnrming oung lady from
Kontuckv is Interested in his cn- -

rcci Her nnme is Moiy Todd
Snvs Abe 'The Todds of Kentucky
nie veij nilstocintic people .

They spell their nnme with two
ds Which is amazing,' drawls
Lincoln "considcilng God has

been able to get along with
just one

SIeiis of the times Clergyman
on the 7th Avenue cxpicss iciding
Mv Son. Mv Son" Our swltch- -

boaul oueintoi, between cnlls read
ing ' Mv Son. My Ron

Eddie Duchin blooding over a
breakfast of fiied chicken and
looking so sad voud think the
woild vvns ngnisnt him Miko
Jacobs the piomotei, hulling hiG

cigai to the sidewalk In disgust
s time

on me and It 35 cents
What this countiy needs is a good
five cent saga-a-a-- a

Qeustion Can nn) thing be lonc-ll-

than tho melancholy whistle of
a fieight tiain at nighf

In my opinion, Robert Money s

impel --onatton of Wilde In "Oscar
Wilde ' is the finest single

I ha.vc ever seen in the

Cathcnne Littlefield thinks ballet
will have to compete with the cor-

nel movie bcfoie it can establish It
self in Amcilca for what It really is

enteitainmcnt
Miss Lrttlefield is head of the

Phllndelnhln ballet, and she Is

anxious to piove to audiences here,
and all over the country, that bal-

let combines the best of poetry,
music, painting, drama, and direc-

tion It is as intriguing as fiction
and as absorbingas fact.

In hei opinion a successiul male
dancer msut have the shoulders of
a football playei, the footwork of
a tennis expert, the wind of a long
distance runnel, and the rugged
health of an athlete

Her latest ballet Is "Cafe So-

ciety. ' the music of which has been
written by Fcrde Grofe, composer
r,f nihnr surh famous suites as
Grand Can)on," "Mississippi,"

"Mctiopolrs," etc. It's premiere,
with 15 dancers,will take place In

Chicago "This troup Is my baby."
she sa)s. 'and when baby needs
shoes I have to buy 45 pair."

COMMEMORATIVE
STAMP ASKED FOR
FRANCESWILLARD

A icsolutlon endorsinga petition
foi a commemorative stamp honor-

ing the Centenary of Fiances
Wlllaid was one of the special ac-

tions of the recent convention of

the Woman's Chiistian Temper
ance Union convention

The national piesldcnt herself
intioduccd this icsolutlon aftei ex
plaining that similar action has
been taken by vailous large bodies
in which Frances Willard was an
early leader, Including the Alpha
Phi fraternity In convention us
bembled last July, the Daughtcis
of the Ameiican Revolution, the
National Council of Women, and
vntious chutch groups Governors
of states and other notables also
have usked Washington foi such
action

The lesolutlon, as adopted by the
convention, states

Wheicas, 1939 be the Cen-

tenary yeai of the blith of Frances
E. Wlllaid, educator, author, phi-

lanthropist, scei, organizerof great
movements and Christian patriot;
and

Wheicas, her activities were
world wide and so enriched tho
world that shewas greatly honored
by her own generation, in many
nations; and

Whereas, tho National and the
World's W. C. T. U. were the ma
jor interests of her later life, and
are "her lengthened shadow";
therefore

Be It Resolved: that the National
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union in convention assembled in
tho city of San Francisco, Calif..
where In 1883 she vlsloned the first
International organizationof wom-

en, the World's W. C. T. U, now
functioning In fifty-fou- r countries,
loins with the largo group 01 om

I... ll .1 Inflllliflllnlller organizations unu jnuivuum
whom her life has touched, in hon-

oring hei memory, and that we Join
with them In petitioning the post
master general of our country to
caube to be Issued a commemora-
tive stamp honoring the centenary
of Frances E. Willard, distin-

guished worker for human welfare.

Saturday off.
The school committee countered

by explaining only six men were
needed eachweek, so each teacher
would tyave to serve' only every
fourth week,

DON'TfMARRY MAN
Jitmt Bowmtit'

Chapter 28
XOVE TO YOU BOTH

Tho davs on tho calendar
marched along, each one bringing
tho closing of Tho Golden Girl
nearer, and Kathleencould get no-

where with MacDonald when It
camo to discussing the mine.

In desperation sno went to
Balmy. "Il's like watching some-
thing dlo and not being nblo to do
anything." bIio told him, nnd sought
to convey her feeling that the mine
was an entity, a great being witn
drifts for nrtcrlcs, tho life of tho
miners nulslng through to the
coldcn hcait of It.

"Don't worry, lass," he advised,
"there will bo nn hour when that
last stone barrier between tho two
mines will melt nway. It won t bo

hacked away by hate, It will bo

melted by love, not tho love oi a
man for n mnld, but a greater, lm
personal love, the love of mtyi
kind for mnnklnd "

Spring came overnight, an eaily
spring that closed the shoit win-

ter with tho swift breath of n Chi

nook wind.
As though a blanket had been

lifted, the painted mountains
spinng up In rndlant cilmson,
purple, gicen nnd white

Along tho canyons, willows and
cottonvvoods waved blanchesblood
red with new life, promise of fill-

ing buds and fluted leaves
On Balm) s tcnace tinv, crocus

ind ficcsias scented the air. n pear
trie In the gaidcn buist Into pnlc
blossom And the old shephctd
dtngged himself out fiom bihlnd
tho stove to the sun, then fiislud
about like n pupp)

Then enme nn evening in April
when the scented spiing and the
new moon seemed a dcscciation to
Kathleen She had taken Giond-mothc- r

MncBilde into Cnistcd foi
tho finul fitting of new tcUh, n

birthday gift from Beatrice Greg-

ory
Hands aching from thcii fiist

long stictch of giosping a wheel
sho put the cai awn) nnd walked
slowly towards the house

Bridget was a white shadow on

the veranda She met Kathleenon
tho steps and it seemed to Katn- -

That tho second it's gone lccn tnat hei fiicnd was like
nut cost

theatei.

will

vestal taper, aglow with some smil-

ing spirit substance
'Daillng would )OU could

)ou find someone else to conic and
live with jou"

Kathleen stiffened for what slu
felt was coming 'No ono like )ou
Bridget, but . of couise, wh) ' '

"Well.' Biidgct laughed and hoi
oico was like the chime of tiny

bells 'lm about to become Mis
MacDonald. We thought wed wait

that is. I did I wanted to,

well vou know until )oud finished
)our quest But now I think ma) be
I can help Oh daillng, l m so

happy I could buist, and to think
I didn't want to come out heie with
vou Kathleen, do )ou think a
shanty Irish gal can live up to the
title of Mis MacDonald'

Blinding Tears
Kathleen listened to Bildgct's

incoherent talk, only half hearing
Sho was thinking 'I must get
away. I must go at once. I can't
stand it any longei."

'The boys have gone to Caisted
for propei celebiatlon knlcknacks
and to wiie Los Angeles, they'll
be back In an hour, didn't you
pass them on the waj ' I'm going
over to set the table, come over as
soon as you test, wont jou

fly

Bridget hurried away. Kathleen
went to her 100m, stopped to pet
dice who was curled on the studio
couch, and then went to thp wide
table She could just grasp the
pen, hei writing was baiely legi
ble. Sho couldn't say much

My woik is done heie, dear I
wish you every joy. Congratulate
Donald fot me You u-- e the two
dearest fi lends I have, you
should be wonderfully happy

I've done all I could do about
the mine Maybe, when he Is )OUl
husband you can make him un-

derstand It isn t the Gic'ii)S
wanting gold, but the huimeds
of people working foi the Gicg-or)- 3

wanting thcii live'. cod
I don't want to spoil our cele-

biatlon. I haven't been feeling
well, ma) be I'm I'll
chaitei a plane In Cauted my
love to you both

Kniiiiocn
Swiftly then she packed a bag

and huuled fiom the houte. She
had to put that ug'y sttuctuic
behind her, to get out of this
divided town.

Sho would hlic a cai In Neu-

trality. Bridget migh need tin.
other.

Tears blinding hei e)cs, the
stumbled down the1 tiail Theie
was a light In Balmy a cu'Uge. She
should stop and tell him goodby.
No, sho'd leturn, later, leturn us
Kathleen Gregory.

A hand reached for her bag.
"There, lass, come In."

Balmy had been standing on the
trail, his white head neld In a lis
tening attitude. "There's some
thing fey In the wind," he told her.
Come back to the terrace anu

tell me."
He seemed talking of two differ

ent things. Obediently itatnieen
followed and once there she burst
out. "I'm going home, Balmy. You
see, they don't need me anymore.
Bridget Is going to marry Donald,
she just told me. She was father's
secretary, she understands all
about the mine, she'll manage the
right-of-wa- y somehow."

"Aye," agreed Balmy in a
half-puzzl- tone.

The light from his window re
vealed the heartbreak visible on
the young face before him. Quick
ly he dlveited her thoughts.

"And now, lass, that you've seen
fit to tell me you're The Golden
Girl, you'd like to hear about the
feud."

Kathleen looked up. She hadn't
actually admitted it. She didn't
care about the feud. Sho only
wanted to get away: to get away
from Ponald, But Balmy was talk
ing,

"Do you kmw my dear, that-one

of your forebearswas one of the
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first while men to como to this con-

tinent? Bcforo tho time ot-t- l,English and tho French,soon niter
Columbus returned'to Spain, a ,
party ot Spanish grandees with
adventuro In their blood, and, In
spired by the tales of gold to no s

found In the now world, sailed xof
Ihe Americas.

Tlio Courting Shltt
"I won't go Into their history.

Prompted by tho Oulf coast ns,

thcy'camo Inlnnd. Only one)
and ho toldman was seen again,

of tho wealth they had cached In
the painted hills

'Gencintlons afterwards, ono of
his line, finding his wcnlth In
Spain dissipated, decided to Boarch
for that wealth Ho carno acrosa
tho plains with a daughter.When
he 1 cached the fiontlcr settlement
wo call Caisted,he was old and 111

nnd penniless. His daughter, thla
Castlllnn gentlewoman, worked at
anything she could find to do, to
care for him

'Soon aftei their arrival, two
young prospectors camo to ho set-

tlement fiom Scotlnnd. MacDonald.,
nnd MncGrcgor Women wcro
scaice and not of the kind to

men like these Scots to
thoughts of mntilmony. They both
wanted this girl

"MacDonald thought ho had tho
Innci road foi he was unmarried.
MncGrcgor s )oung wife had died
before he left Scotland nnd he had
left children thcic He thought ho
had the Innci load, for what
woman could icfusc to moThcr tho
mothcilc's '

The girl listened to both and
consldeicd neither They were
penniless piospectois She wanted '
someone to caie for hei father. At
last she laughingly bai gained Sho
snld she would mniry the first
mnn who would piove ho had
stiuck gold '

Balmy paused to light his pipe
and Kathleen iclaxed She had
been living In anothei woild for
the moment

' You know the histoiy of tho
strike ' Balmy continued. "How
MacDonald and MacGregor lived
in the cabin they had built tho
ptcvious fall, how they Btarted out
on the same diy and struck gold
on opposite sides of the ridge at
about the same hour

'MacGicgoi had the best of It ,

by moments He came up over tho
hill on a tun They had ono dress --

shiit between them. He was go-

ing Into the settlement to fllo
claim and to claim his Emilia mla.
He must wcai the shirt.

'Hed washed, tilmmed his
bcaid and had one aim In tho
shiit when MacDonald appeared.

"Befoic that time they had taken
tutns at wealing tho courting
shut. Now they fought ror It, a
bittci fiuht that lent the shiit, and
each wealing his half of tho bloody
garment, they staited foi the set
tlement

Kathleens c)cs wero lmmensi
pools of Interest "And my grand-
father won, and MacDonald novel
foi cave him. But Balmy, why
dldn t Old Angus forgive MacDon
ald, why did he feel such bitter
hatred towards the man he'd
bested""

Balmy stiired restlessly. Hi
walked to the edgo of the terraci
and stood listening. Kathleen
waited. She could hear nothing
but night murmurs, wind in tho
trees and the thrum of chicadecs.

"There's nae happinessin a war
won by bloodshed, nor by a hard
bargain Donna Emilia was an
obedient wife She kept her word
to the lettei, but she had no lovo
for Angus. And Angus, frustrated,
believed she loved MacDonald."

Kathleen believed she knew how
her grandfather must have sur--

feicd. She wondered, vaguely, if
she was suffeiing for hei grand
fathers haid-tuinc- d bargain. If
Old Donald MacDonald In that
fouith dimensional world was

the fancy ot his grandson,
his enemy's gianddaughtcr was
pa)ing.
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IICSTKH'S OFFICE SUI'PLY CO.
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All Work Guaranteed
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For Use The ClassifiedPHONE 728 Results, Page PHONE72S
''Classified information

Ono Insertion! 80 line, 0 line minimum. Each ucceaitvs Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate! $1 for 0 lino minimum; 80 per lino per Issue, over 0
lines.
Monthly rate: l per line, no chanceIn copy.
Readers! lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, So per line.
Whlto space same astype.
Ten point light faco typo as double rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular rate. '
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A spcclflo
number of Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanco or after first Insertion.

closingnouns
Week Days r UAJH.

" Saturdays 4 TM.
Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost and Found

fcOST: Male liver and white
SDrlnsrer Spaniel. Reward. Call
432.

LOST: 1 studio couch pad: dark
red! lost between Ble Spring and
T'orsan; finder notify Bill
son, Forson, or classified dopt.,
Herald.

Personals
FOR 28c ta cut your nalr to suit

your personality.Ladles ana enn-drc- n

a specialty. Always a park
ing space. O. K. Barber Shop.
705 East Third.

MADAME LUCILLE
Geo tho noted psychologist; advice

on all affairs. Readings, dally
and Sunday. Studio over J. C,

Pcnqey Store.

WANTED: Young couple that arc
planning on getting married. All
bills paid, many beautiful and
useful gifts; answer by letter to
A. R Wright, Douglass Hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davi & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

4

6

v NOTICE all Elks- - Organizing new
Elks Club. Pleaso get in touch

llh this committee whether vou
have demit card not. Ray
Cravens, Oscar Gllckman, D. L.
Tobolowsky.

8 Business Services 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering.Stove repairs of all
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone SO.

TATE BRISTOW INSURVNCi'
PetroleumBldg. Phono 12V

READ Hie other ad then call 184

Wc do some cheaper, some bet-

ter, in bettei ticking and gunian-te-e

our woik. Big Spring Mat-tics- s

Co

)

or

&

it

Woman's Column

FIRST class laundry work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phono 1031.

OIL permanent special $2; eye
Vrrtw nvnlnsh rlvo with HI ch. 50C
Modern Beauty Shop. Phono 383.

IT is now possible to have suede,
satin or gabeidlne shoes, purses
and belts cleaned 01 dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new pioccssat the Shoe Hospital,
107 East Second St.

EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Malo 11
WANTED to hire Man with car

who is familiar with dealing with
country people. Chance to earn
some leal money. See Hargrove
at Heiald.

FOR SALE

W Household Goods 18

NEW electric machine and Norge
refrigerator. 606 Main. Phone
1697.

NEW, used and rebuilt Mntag
washeis; fully guaranteed, bar-
gain pi ices; only $5 down and $5
per month Carnctts Radio Sales.
L'10 West Third. Phone 261.

ONE reconditioned washing ma-

chine guaianteed first class con-

dition, only $12 50 Terms, $1

down, 50c pel week. Cainett's
Radio Sales, 210 West Third.
Phone 201.

KOIi SALE gas cook
stove and heater. Also white
leghorn laying hens foi sale
Phone 523 500 Northwest 9th.

FOR sale cheap: Laigo oil langc;
practically new. Apply at 1204

East Foutth
'20 Musical Instruments 20

"WILL sell my grand piano like
new now stoied in Big Spring at
sacrifice lather thanship." Write
M. C. Smith, P. O. Box 861, Dallas,
Texas.

ft) CLASS. DISPLAY f)
Magic Aire Cleaners $59.50 and

Up Complete

cmmst W0
Eureka Cleaners $41.75 up

Each the best and most power-fu-r
cleaner of Its typo made to-

day. Cleans all dirt from rugs
on your floors lo per hour.
Used clenners all makes, In-

cluding Eureka, Elect rolux and
Hoover; some nearly new. I can
save you money.

0. DLAIN LUSE
PARTS Ss SERVICE

FOR ALL MAKES
CleanersDisplayed at

Texas Electric Service Co.
O. BLAIN LUSE

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Kinds Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactoryService"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
U9 Wf Sfriflff, Vtu
E. S4 Tmm Me

26
FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 26

FOR sale cheap: 100 yards washod

32

gravel. Hill & Combs. State Hos
pital.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Furnlturo Ex
change. Tolophono 60. E.

St.

Apartments 32

FURNISHED apartment;
garage. 607 Scurry Street.

FOR RENT: unfurnished
npartment; private batfi; no bills

31

Rlx
'401

2nf.

paid; SZ0 per month. Also ecu
room for rent. Inquire at 410
South Runnels St.

DELIGHTFUL with prl- -
vato bath apartment In beautiful
new stucco duplex; all furnish-
ings new; never used. If you
want something real nice this Is
It. No children or pets. Mrs.
Amos R. Wood. 1101 East 12th
St. Phono 1383 or 1218.

NICE largo one-roo- m furnished
apartment. 104 Owens Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with private bath; $27. One large
housekeeping rooms; all conveni-
ences; $18; bills paid; no chil-
dren or pets. 1104 Runnels.

APARTMENT for rent; newly
decoratedand all bills paid. 605
East 16th.

THREE -- Iroom furnished apart
ment, all bills paid. 1511 Main.

TWO-roo- duplex apartment fur
nished. Also apnitment
upstniis; couple only. 210 North
Gregg.

TWO-ioo- furnished apaitmcnt;
mouei n, hot water and connect-
ing bath. Call at 1105 East
Third.

ALT A Vista apaitment; modern;
electric refrigeiation; furnished;
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apaitmcnt and garage.

Appjy504 East 16th.

APARTMENT for rent to couple
only; no dogs. 604 Runnels.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apaitmcnt with garage; 1711
Gregg; phone 5G2.

NICELY furnished apartment foi
rent; gniage. Mrs. B. E. Howell;
1105 Runnels

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private bath1504 Runnels.

THREE - loom nie ly furnished
apaitment; call 767 or 854; ap-
ply at 500 Goliad

Bedrooms
COMFORTABl.IL rooms and apart-

ments Stewart Hotel 310 Austin

DESIRABLE front ad-
joining bath. 1410 Nolan; Tel.
612--

BEDROOM with private entiancc
and garage.Apply 909 Scuny.

35 Booms & Board 35

ROOM board $7 a week; ex-

cellent meals, 906 Gregg; phone
1031.

ROOM & BOARD; private en-
tiancc; connecting bath, garage
service; reasonable rate. Apply
2301 Main.

ROOM and boaid; good home
cooking; garage available. Mrs
Viola Bowles; 1711 Gregg; Phone

ROOM boaid, $8 per week;
910 Johnson; Tel. 1330.

36 Houses 36
HOUSE for rent- - 4 looms, bath

and garageat 803 Lancaster;$28,
phone day 257; night

FOUR-ioo- furnished house. Ap-
ply jatMJIlllside Daliy place.

FIVE-roo- unfurnished house for
rent; 131. Mrs. Tom Currlc.

37 Duplexes 37
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.

Phone 167.

REAL ESTATE
16

34

and

562.

and

598.

call

Houses For Sale 46
FOR sale or trade: Do you have

$600 cash andwant to own a real
home, that can be paid out for
what the rent would be? Would
consider a good car as part of
down payment If Interested
write Box RRR, Herald.

FOR SALE. BtUcco house;
close in; priced reasonable;ap-
ply at 401 West Third or 1410
Nolan after 5 p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR sale or trade Good 1936 V-- 8

Ford truck. See R C. Harrell at
OrangeCafe; 216 West 2nd.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn AH
Courts

sum: sis-it--n

LESTER F1SITER BUrLMNd
raoNs Ml

DR. O. CHARTER
OsteopathicPhysician and

Surgeon
Hernias (ruptures) and Hem-
orrhoids (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss of tlmo from
work.

J1B-22-0 Douglass Hotel Dldg.
Phono 800
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FOX NEWS. "STRANGE GLORY"

"HOW TO RAISE A BABY"

Public Records
In the 70th District Court

Wilma Shields versus Harr
(Jack) Shields, suit for divuite.
New Cars

W. M. Gage, Plymouth sedan.
Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Chevrolet se-

dan.

R. T. Mobly, Oldsmobile sedan.
George Miethcr, Lincoln sedan.

TIP
Next to: Petroleum Bldg,

TOP
PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street
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DRIVER.0 FAIL TO
OBSERVE RULES ON
RIGHT-OF-WA-Y

AUSTIN. Oct. 25 OP) State po-

lice today blamed 146 of Septem-

ber's 1,173 tiafflc collisions on

drivers who did not observe right-of-wa- y

regulations.
In an analysis of accident caus-

es thev discovered 129 moie involv-
ed drinking drlveis while 122 addi-
tional resulted when opeiators
diove too close to the center of
hlghwavs and sheets Seventy-seve-n

weie Marked on speed and 50

on Improper passing of other
vehicles.

RAIL APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 T
John G. Walsh, secietary and
tieasuier of the Kne Railroad Co
has been appointed vice piesident
in chaige of finance of the South
ern Pacific Co., It was announced
today.

OVERLOADED

I SALE I
Hi Watch for your 4 pagecircular! jg
Bj It will be delivered to your door H

K this-afternoon-
! wL

m Starts Wednesday, October 26 M

At 8 A.M. H

LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

It's War To

The Death
For America's

Life!

"RACKET

BUSTERS"

Plus:

"It's A Good Shirt"
"Marie On Broadway"

Oil Quotas
(Continued Troni Page 1)

reflnrrs would cut their runs to
RtilN 15 per rent and work off
gasoline and fuel oil stocks, or
rather nork thrni ilimn lij draw-
ing on stocks instead of contlnu-nl-l

refining more imd more
g.'sollne. This can easily

he done (luring the fall anil win-
ter months.
'A little showing of business

statesmanshipat this time among
the lefineis Would be most heait--

ening
Comparativeallowables by dls- -

tucts foi Octobei 1, Octobet 15, and
Novemhei 1, lespectivelv, not
counting the holidays, follow

liist Texas, 517,810, SlH.GOl nnd
5I!I,!)M5; Panhandle, Including
Moore county and Osborne area,
83,2!2, 8:1,741 and 83,!Min; North
Texas, including Foard count,
K M.A. nnd Gant, 89,92(5, 85.H9
and 85,149; West Central, 80,091,
82,070 and 81,700; West Texas,
2.(0,184, 212,257 and 311,866; East
Central, 112,993, 113,935 and 113,-19- 8;

Southwest Texas, 301,007,
309,810 and 305,164; Gulf Coast,
264,810, 273,23. nnd 275,310.
The basic allowance for KM A

was boosted fiom 22.344 bairels
daily October 1 to 23 603 November
1. Changes in most field allowables
weie slight, consisting chiefly in
minoi adjustments

Field allowables for October 1

October 15 and Novcmbei 1 respec--
lively, not cons.de,Ing the shuUfblock chmr cushlon

coveis,
'co,era,

uowns, inciuuiu
WEST TEXAS Bennett 3,313,

'3 533 and 3,802, Chuich Fields
0 651, 6,fi-- 6 and 6 676, Noith Cowdcn

'8 869, 9,128 and 9 182, Cowdcn
Crane. 2 406, 2 427 and 2 452; Estes
8 491, 8 511 nnd 8 537, Foster 7,067,
7 637 and 7 821; Goldsmith 22 431,
23 347 and 23,573, Gulf McEhoy.
1436, 4,472 and 4 452; Hal per 12,783,
13 372 and 13,612, Hendeison 3,500,
unchanged; Hendiicks 11,700; 11,--

676 nnd 11.700, Howard-Glasscoc- k

18,152, 18 318 and 18 351; Iatan-Eas- t
Howard 7,897. 7,929and 7,929; Joi- -

din 2,829, 3.015 and 3,093; Keimlt
20 204, 20 408 and 20 459, Keystone
3,401, 3,173 and 3.473; Means 3,19
3,354 and 3 354; Payton 1,322, 1,821

and 2,001; Penwell 4,763, 4,805 and
4,805; Scarborough2,181, 2,264 and
2,303; Shipley 1,688, 1.G88 and 1,700,
Snyder 1 996, 2,119 nnd 2,172; To- -

barg 2,058, unchanged,North Ward
6,779, 6,918 and 6 918, South Ward
12,365, 12 339 ond 12,107; Wasson
8,577, 9,191 and 9,977; Yntes 28,597,
28,597 and 28,622

Arraigned
(Continued From Page 1)

ments weie Police Chief John
Wootten of Las Vegas, his brother
Steve, foimer Las Vegas WPA
Zone Supei visor Dayton Dalby, and
former State Police Captain Roy
Vcimillion.

Many of Uio WPA foremen,
timekeeper's and workers were
garbed In their working clothes,
overalls and rough Jackets.They
greeted friends with good-nature-d

shouts as they left the
federal building, In contrast to
tho hurried departure of those
who bad occupied higher places.
The Indictments themselves, ac-

cording to federal attorneys, con-

stitute an entitely new type and
probablywill be the centerof shaip
legal battles.

They charge conspiracy to com-
mit cilmes against the United
States thiough direct violations of
the WPA legal code outlining
felonies under the etneigency relief
act of 1937. These felonies, as
charged, are fiaud againstthe gov-

ernment In converting WPA labor,
matcnals and funds to personal
use.

FOG SO THICK
DOGS GET LOST
LONDON, Oct. 25 (.1) Lon-

doner groped their way to work
today la fog; so thick that even
dogs got lost.

Iload, rail, sea and air traffic
was slowed to a crawl or stopped
In grimy darkness thatblanket-
ed a le circle around the
capital.

Six greyhounds racing nt the
North London track lost their
way on a far curve and kennel
bojs bad to so out to find them.

A SI MUNITION
Peters Shot Shells

Our Stock It Complete
WESTERN AUTO

(Associate . Store)
H. M. Maoomber, Owner

UJ, EastSad .Phone M3
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H. D. Bedroom

ShowSlated
This Weekend

Articles To Be Dis-

played At The
Burrow Slore

Finol plans weie being mapped
Tuesday foi tho annual bedioom
bhovv by the county homo dem-
onstration women of Howaid coun
ty heie Fndny and Satin day.

All articles will be displaed In
the show windows of the Bairovv
Furniture stoie both days, Lora
Fainswoith, county home

agent, said. Judging
will be dono eaily Friday and ub-)on-s

placed on the winning items
in all divisions.

All pieces to be shown are to be
in hei offico by Thursday noon,
said Miss Farnswoith. Mrs J. W.
Phillips, Ji , Knott, chaliman, Mrs.
Jim Milam, Highway, and Mis E
L. Schols, Coahoma, who constitute
the exhibit committee, will have
chaigo of ananging the displays

Vauous classes entered in the
show include Feather filled com-
fort, wool filled comfoit, dresser
scaifs, pillow cases (Italian hem-
stitch oi "Swedish weave finish),
candlcwiek bcdspiead. candlcwlck
thair cushion and pieced--

In pievious years the county
home demonstrationbedroom show
has attiacted wide attention and
has enjoyed a mounting number of
entiles.

School Dist. Doing
Big BusinessIn
Tax Collections

With five more days remaining
In which to take advantageof a
threo per cent discount offer, Big
Spiing IndependentSchool dlstiict
tnxpayeis were rushing the school
tax offico Tuesday with payments
on then current obligations

Although no accurato check was
available due to the rush, it was
estimated that receipts to date
were moie than $25,000, little less
than a thiid of the $88,28192 levy
by the district this yeai.

Accoiding to the district's tax-
paying plan, cut rent taxes paid in
Octobei earn a three per cent dis
count for the payer. Cuirent taxes
paid in November earn a two per
cent discount and those In Decem-
ber a one per cent discount. Pay-
ments in Januaiy, the last month
before cuuent taxes become de-

linquent, are for the face amount,
and penalty and interest are im-
posed on all delinquenttaxes.

ReorganizationOf
Mo-Pa- c Railroad
Recommended

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 UP) An
Interstate commerce commission
examiner recommended today

of tho Missouri Pacific
lallroad system with a sharp

in its fixed Interest debt.
The examiner, R. H. Jewell, said

holdings of all stockholders should
bo wiped out.

Jewell proposed the new company
have a total fixed lnteiest debt of
$188,729,500 compaied with $505,-033,7-

for the presentsystem. To-
tal capitalization would be $553,-898,0-

compaied with $671,205,064.
Total annual chaigcs under

Jewell's proposal would be $20,468,--
013 compaied with $29,108,019 as
now. .

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
IN SESSION HERE

Funeral directors of the Central
West Texas district were to con-
vene here Tuesday afternoon for a
district parley.

More than two scoie directors
were due to be on hand for the
business session at 4 p. m. and the
dinner dt 7.30 p. m. In the Settles
hotel.

Jess Warren, Abilene, district
chairman, and Albert Afflerback,
Winters, were to be In chaige of
the sessions. The district covers
the aiea from Wichita Falls to
Mineral Wells to Mason, to Pecos,
to Lubbock and Plalnvlew.

STEEL DIVIDEND
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 UP Direc-

tor! of U. 8. Steel'corporation to
day,decUred tho regular quartetly
dividend of $1,75 a share on pre
ferred stock. ' " f

ft

"

MarketS
Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Oct. 25 M
(U8DA) Cattlo 4,000; calves 3,000
short fed steersand yearlings 7.25--8

25; butcher nnd beef cows large-
ly 4 bulls 4 5; slaugh-
ter calves 4.00--7 00.

Hogs 900; top 8 10 paid by city
butchers; picker top 8 00; good to
choice 175-27-0 lb. 7 00--8 10; good to
choice 150-17-0 lb. 7 25-9-0, packing
sows ste'dy 6 76--7 25,

Sheep 2,300, medium to good fat
lambs 5 50--7 00; shorn yearlings ! 25

down, shoin aged wethers 3 00,
feeder lambs 4 00-- 5 00.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Oct. 25 (!') -- USDA)

Hogs 17,000, practical top 8 15,
short load 8.20; bulk good and
choice 210-29- 0 lbs. 7 95--8 15, 180 200

lbs 7 85--8 00, 130-17-0 lbs. 7 50-8-5

rood 350-55-0 lbs packing sowb 7.40--
65

Cattle 8,000; calves 1,500; early
top steers 13 2.V-wl-th several loads
held higher, fed heifers steady
scaicc; cows slow, steady; bulls
active, scaice, fully steady and
vcnlers firm; cutter cows 4.00--5 00,
weighty sausagebulls 6 85; vcalcrs
10 00-1-1 50.

Sheep 8 000; today's trade weak
to 25 lower; native lambs 8 75--9 00;
sheep film, best ewes held above
3 90

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 25 UP)

Cotton futuies closed steady net5
points up to 5 down.

Open High Low Close
Dec. .. 8 55 8 58 8 52 8 58B

-- 59A
Jan. .. 8 18 8 18 8 48 8 49B

-- 30A
Mch ... 8 43 8 49 8 13 8 S

May . 8 34 8 36 8 30 8 36
July 8 22 8 24 8 20 8 23

Dec. new 8 01 8 02 8 01 8 01
B bid.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Oct 25 LI') Cotton

futuies closed 7 higher to 1 lower
High Low Iist

Dec 8 48 8 II 8 18

Jan 8 10 835 8 39
Mch 8 38 8 31 8 38
May 8 25 8 21 8 34 35
July 8 16 811 815-1- 6

Oct. .. 7 93 7 86 8 92
Spot nominal, middling 8 75.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mis. Kermit Foi tune of Lenoiah,
who has been In the hospital foi
tieatment, has letuined to her
home.

Mrs. W. D. Wilbanks, 1602 Giegg
street, has returned to her home,
after receiving tieatment at the
hospital.

Chris Schafer of Garden City,
who is In the hospital for treat-
ment, following a heart attack, was
impiovcd Tuesday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rob-
inson, 610 Johnson stieet, at the
hospital October 21st, a son. He
has been named Jerry Michael.

Born, to Mr. and Mis. H. A.
Davey of Gail route. Big Spring,
a daughtei.

Boin, to Mr. and Mrs. Slinley
Walker, ioute 1, Big Spiing, at the
hospital, October 22nd, a son.

Mis. A. R. Brashears of Monu-
ment, N. M , who underwent major
surgery October 23rd, is doing fair-
ly well.

Mrs. Arthur McMahon, 102 West
22nd street, was admitted" to the
hospital.

Russell Peek of Ross City was
admitted to the hospital for treat--
ment.

Mrs. Juan Martinez of Ger- -
manla undeiwent major surgeiy

'at the hosnital Tuesdav mnmlnir.
Mrs O. G. Denton of Knott route

1 was able to leave the hospital
Tuesday after receiving medical
tieatment.

Mrs. L. W. Jobe of Odessa was
admitted to the hospital Monday
for tieatment.

Boin, to Mr. nnd Mis. Fred
Parker, of Coahoma, a baby boy
Monday morning at tho hospital.

START 'CRACK-DOW-

ON VIOLATORS OF
CHAfN STORE TAX

AUSTIN, Oct. 25 () The comp-
troller's department has started
cracking down on firms accused
of attempting to evado tho chain
store tax law.

The department said today five
suits had been filed in county court
at Houston. One of tho alleged de-
linquent taxpayers pleaded guilty
and the other four cases have been
set for trial In early November.

In addition to the $4.50 tax, the
pei son pleading guilty was requir-
ed to pay a penalty of'$25, the mini-
mum underthe law, and court costs
of $23.40, the comptroller'said.

Chain store tax collections for
the three years since tho law was
enacted aggregate $2,150,000 or
about $700,000 annually.

KAIL DEVELOPMENT
ANKARA, Oct. 25 UP) The Tui- -

klsh governmentplaced the equiva
lent of $12,000,000 In orders today
for Germanrailroad stock as part
of a vast plan to develop Turkish
railways.

MASrERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Itohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings nnd
Uearlngs

108 K. 3td Telephone 328

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
AMY MAKI OK MODIl

CARNETT-- a ESl W, tod Ph. Ml

Instruction
For Templars

Ten CoinniniulcricR
RepresentedAt
Meeting Here

Ten of the ninth district
In Tcxns nnd Oklahoma

were lepicsentcd here Monday at
n school of Instruction for Knights
I'cmplni

Instiuctlon was In charge of
Burk Thomnson, Dcnlson, cfnml-ne-

giand wnider, assisted by
Miles O Daniel, San Angclo,

grand captain of the guard.
II. B Robinson, Abilene, past
grand commander, nnd Claude
Cioss, Foit Worth, past command
er of his unit, weie nmong other
impoitnnt figures picscnt.

Tho school was conducted
thtoughout the day In tho Masonic
hall. Similar schools aio held at
various points In the dlstiict once
each year.

Out of town commandcricsand
those who lepiescnted them at the
Monday school weie

Midland -- Theo D McCoimlck,
Roy McKay and R. D. Sugg.

San Angclo Miles O Daniel, J.
P Williams, Hamp West, G. E.
t'ultci, C J. Martin, C. O. Slaugh-
ter, Rny Scott and Frank M. Purk-apil- c

Abilene Dan Knight and H. B
Robinson.

Wichita Falls M M. Ingham, T.
F. Tucker nnd J. A. McFall.

Dcnlson Burk Thomason,Stam-
ford, J. M. Mai tin; and l'oit
Woith, Claude Cioss. Tonca City
and Ardmoie commnndcries In Ok-

lahoma weie lepiescnted also
W. E. Cainrlkc, lecordci, estimated
appioximately 50 attended the
sessions.

CONFERENCESSET
ON UNDERGROUND
WATER PROGRAM

F. W. Pulliam, CrvMal City, state
chauman of the u'ndeigiound wa-
ter conservation division pushing
for legi-lati- to conseivo this na-tui-

lesouice, has announced two
confeiences in this aica for No-
vember .

The first will be held In El Paso
on Nov. 5 and the second in Lub
bock on Nov 7. Pulliam urged E
V. Spence, city manager,to attend
the meetings since Spence Is chair-
man of the legislative committee
on underground water conserva-
tion and of the Tex-
as Water Resouicesassociation.

HAMILTON TO FIGHT
BURGLARY CHARGE

MONTAGUE, Oct. 25 (.P) Trial
of Floyd Hamilton, Dallas desper-rad-

on a chaige of automobile
theft, began heie today with his
attorneys announcing he would
plead not guilty

Hamilton and his companion,
Ted Walteis, who weie sought
through the southwest until cap-
tured at Dallas, weio biought here
to face tiial at the place whcie
they bioke jail last April.

Hamilton's attorneys sought a
change of venue yesterday, on
grounds residents of Montague
county were prejudiced,but 23 of
27 witnesses called to testify said
they thought Hamilton could get a
fair trial.

Hamilton and Walters are under
theft nnd burglary indictments.

The

"Melofelt"
$5.00Hat

The

"Young i

$5.00Hat

Floor SandingFree
9 Inlaid linoleum nndConeolcum floor covering will last

twice as lone if laid on

Call us for that next linoleum job and wo will Band.

free of clinrgo each floor
l Icum.

Thorp Pa.nt
311 Runnels St.

BarterTrade
Voluminous

Much Of German-America-n

Commerce
On Thai System

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 (P
Government officials, studying

that Geimany wants a tri-

angular tiade aiinngemcnt with

Gicat Biltain and tho United

States on the basis of batter and
"blocked maik,---, have found that
a laige share of Geiman-Anieiica- n

commeice alieady is conducted on
such u system.

In 1937 t.er:::iin bought M2I,-106,0-

worth of merchandise
from the United!States and sulci
it $92,1.11,000 worth a total trade
of more than $200,000,000.
One official estimatedthat m al-

ly all the Ameucan cotton sold to
Geimany 655 891 bales in the (.u
ending last July has bei n soM
eithci on a baitei oi 'blocked
maik' aiiangemuit.

(Blocked marks are German
funds owned b Amcriemis and
other foreigners in hank deposits
in Geriniinj. They enn lie used
onlj for certain limited purposes
permitted hy tho government and
can not be removed from the
country.)
A dozen fums in New Yoik,

pei sons said, engage In
barter tiade with Geimanj. They
act as brokeis foi the sale of
Ameucan products.

In exchange for these products
they take German merchandise
which they sell In the United
States.They then pay tho Amer-
ican exporter with the dollars
they get from the sale here of
tho German products.

The woid hygiene comes fiom
Hygicia, the Greek goddess of
health.

The

"Masterfelt"
$5.00

1 1 The
1 1

1 $f00 I
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smooth oven floors. K

to bo, covered with llno--.i

& PaperStore
Phone 50

KMGMSIK

VAN SWERINGENS'
POSSESSIONSSOLD

CLEVELAND, Oct. 25 (il5) Art
collectors, the curious and tho

wealthy bid today for prized per-

sonal possessions of tho lalo Van
Sweimgcn biothcis, who started
with nothing nnd ended with

less.
Baigain seekers shattered the

seclusion of the raihoad empire
bulldeis' Daisy Hill man-
sion to bo declaied new owncis ot
such householdnrticlcs as a ot

silk embioidcred linen banqueting
cloth nnd a collection of 13 Royal
Doulton poicelaln figulnes of
DirUens chaiacters

Cieilltots hoped the four-da- y

.ale would pi'ovide pcihaps $100,-00-0

to meet cieditois' claims total-
ing 111,8 123 760 oi more. All tho.i
objects (I ait and household furnish-
ings will be sold to the highest bid-de-

Little oi nothing else re
minis to satisfy the claims.

M'W SECRETARYFOR
STATE DEMO GROUP

DALLAS, Oct '25 f E B G.
manv chauman of the state denx
(i.ilu executive committee, an
nouiued today W S Sypert .

liallsville will succeed Van M. Ken
nedv of Austin as secietary of thi
rommittee

Kinncdy has seived as commit
tee sicicldiy dining the foui yea.
of the Allied administration. Ge
manv said Kennedy offeicd

as soon a3 the no
committee' was selected at th.
Beaumont convention, but co.
tinned at Geimany s lequest pend
ing selection of a successor.

Sypcit is a biothei-.n-la- of Can
P. Collins of Dallas, Insurant
executive and ardent suppoiter c

W. Lee O Daniel, democratic gJ
bei natorial nominee.

Geimany said the committc
would hold its first meeting a

Mineial Wells Monday, Nov. 7.

vkJ$i
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"No-Nam- e"

$5.00Hat

"Manlier"
$5.00Hat

--SEE-

"Texas Starson Parade"
25 Acts Featuring College and University Amateurs

MUNCIPAL AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27

8:15 p. m. Adults, 40c; Children 20c
Sponsored by "40-8- "
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